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1. IHT. GYHNASTUH, EAST Los ANGELES DAY (Story Day ft) t.
A nelghborhood gyE. A worn bannerr LACP YoUTH BoXING
LEAGUE. A couplc dozen 8-19 year old LATINOS, boya and
glrls, gcttlng lnstructlon, sparrlng, Horklng out on
the equlpnent. And, the usual collectlon of local
would-be contendcrl, hustlcrs, elderly nen.

THO BOXERS IH A RIXG

Very ttght, on then !o that all we gct are Duscled,
gllrtcnlng arr!, rhouldcrc, torsos, very rapld troveBcnt
and the rtaccato SIIAP of conblnatlonc. A klnd of .

nuslc. OVER thts Ha hear VOICEST

rIRST VOICE/CHI8P HEALEY
( Ior, gravcfly)

tlho clsc havc He got?

Thc ftghtlng hac atoppcd a! onc boxcr shovg the othcr
how to t,wlgt hla body on thc hook. Focur on tha
lnrtructor.

SECOND VOICE/TEETERg
Av1la, Raynond....

CUt lOr
2. INI. A CONFEREXCE ROOH - DAY

Darkened. Elght uppcr-echelon poIlcc otflctals (colc
ln unl f ora, EoDe tn cults ) E1e around a tablc se lcctl.ng
candldates for thc Intcrnal Affalrs Dlvlclon of thc
LACP.

COHHANDER TEETERS (39, bald spot, actE ltke an anlablc '
technocrat; luch tougher than he looks) contlnues fror
above, rhLlc rort of thc ten read t,hrough Avlla's l1Ic.

TEETERS
..,Sceond ln hla clarc at thc
Acadenyi nureroua connendattong,
you can rcad ther. Born ln Ball
1960. fn a lot of troublc ultb thc
Youth Autborlty ar a tacn{g.r o -:
Soutbcrn Callfornla Goldcn Glovcr
rcltcrrclght chanplon. BA CaI
Statc LA...

2.
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2 . COIITINUED r

CHIES HEALEY
Hlkc's been groontng hlr tor threc
yQars.

A dlg whlch lceterg parrlcr by adlltttng 1t.

TEEtERS
You bct. In ry optntoo...

CUt lOr
3. IN?. GYHIIASIUH DAY 3.

TEETERS (VO}
...Av1la'g thq top youngcr oftlccr
oo thq torcc. Vcry brigbt, vcry
capablc. Thla 1c trol blr Vlec COr
't,hc !o!t tenacloua tnvccttgator
I've !upcrvl!ed'...

Thc lnstructlng Boxcr fror abovc 1r nor rhort ng a ltl-ycar-
old gtrl hou to thror r punch. Sbc tbrorr lt hard, agalo,
agaln. She'l vcry good. They spar. No condclccngton.

TEETER8 (VO;
0n top of rhlch hG't got all klndc
ol v€ry obvlous conlunlty
advantagcc.

CUT TOr
4 . I}IT. CONFERENCE ROOH {.

The end of Tcctcr!'s pttch. Hcalcy chlftc tn hts Eeat,
looks to the end of the tablG.

HEALEY
l{hat do you thlnk, Conlandcr?

JAEGER (50, e rartlnct), a eaptaln of the Intcrnal
Affalrs Dtv1s1on.

JAEGER
( uncorlortrbl. )

Chlct, ra've alraady got ona end I
halt Lattnc ln thc dtvtrlon.

StltIcd laughter, Buttersr 'Onc and a hal!??'.Relfsnyder's [other's frol Argentlna.' Eabarrassrcnt at
Jaeger'! preJudlce. Healey shakcs hll hcad, looks aray.

( COXTINUED )
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tl. COXTINUED r

TEETERS
Try not to look at lt that HlY,
CarI.

l{o rc l augh te r .

5. I}IT. GYHXASIUI{ . DAY

Thc lnrtructlng borer tlnlaher worhlng r!'tb anothcr
hld, takc! off hlt headgcar. ft'! Rayrond Avtlr.

CUI TOr
A5. IIIT. PARKER CENTER - DAY (STORY DAY 

'21 
45.

Raynond, noH ln a atyllgh gult, cntQrt tbc bulldtng.
' Hc rratch htr cro!! t,hc lobby.

5. TNT. JAEGER'S OPEICE - DAY 6.

l{hcrc he ls dlshtng out thla gPlcl to Raynond..

JAEGER
Intcrnal Atfalrs 1r th. rort I
llportant dtvtrton on thc forcc. '
lfc're thc cops of thc coP!. lfc tat
tho tonc...lhcreforcr io IAD
ofllcer lutt avold not onlY cvlI,
but, thc appearancc ol evll...
If cops ara bcttcr than othQr
pcoplc, ec lust bc bettcr than
othcr eopr. Loc Angclcr
con!lctcntly hag t,hc clcancst laJor
forcc ln th€ country. That's
bccaurc of u!.

Hc srllcc. Rayrond cltlcg.
JAEGEN

contrary to PoPulrr oPtnlon,
ofllcerr ln thc tlcld do not rcs.nt
ut. They'rc qlad He're there. BY
kecplng th. torcc clean, HQ glvc
Lhen the respcct theY naed on tha
strect,.

5.

( CONTINUED )



6 . CCNTINUED:

He J,:nPs up wrth an overbearlng enthus!asm.

JAEGER
Let's get you start,ed.

CUT T0 r

1 , INT. BULLPEN - DAY ?

Desks, t€lephonea, f111ng cablnet,s. Stx IAD OPFICERS
at lrork, DQ one even looks uP.

JAEGER
Sergeant i{allace wlIl be your
partner and tralning officer.

They've stopped beslde the desk of the only wonan in
the roon. lIALLACE 1s 3Q, eall, dark, attractive in a
somewhat se ve re vray.

RAYMOND
( extendlng hand )

Raymond Av1la.

She shakes, lndicates t,he file 1n her hand, Raynond's
nane on the flap. With a foot, she pulls over a swlveI
chair for hin, glves Jaeger a tight grin.

WALLACE
l{e're flne.

A polite dtsnlssal too subtle for Jaeger to flght.

JAEGER
Good then.

He goes. l{allace'g ey€s follow hln with sonethlng less
than coEpletc love and respect. Raynond catches th1s,
she sees filn catch 1t, but her expression betrays
noth ing .

WALLACE
Take a look at this

She slaps another file into hrs hand and is up out of her
seat with Raynond following. Wallace doesn't waste t1ne.

As they leave the room, a thrck-necked nan Hlt,h a shaved
head i.s on his nay ln, grabs Raynond's shouldcr.

( CONTINUED )
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7 . CONTI}f UED r

GRIEB
Ranon.

RAYI{OIID
(b1g srlla, they halt-clbracc)

Hey, Coacb.
( to tlal lacc )

lly old bcat Scrgcant.

GRIEB
( to tlallacc I

Hc'Il kcc'p you on your toer; he'a a
sharp one.

WALLACE
lfc rcport to L,lcutenant Grleb on
thc rarc occartonc wc ttnd hlr
around tha otllcc.

Grleb laughc, contlnuet patt thcr. they go out lnto
8. INT. CORRIDOR - DAY

Raynond and Hallace walklng.

Raynond rcadc th. t1lc rhllc rhc explalnc thc cat€,

HALLACE
A brother gcttt pulled over on
Devonrhlrc, clallr thc ArrectlnE
ottlccr plantcd drugs to Justlty a
search whlch lcd to thc rcal drugr.
Says thc guy bcat on hlr and hlr
glrIlrlend.

Hc noa"" tha titc photo cllppcd to the rantle foldcr.

RAYHO}ID
Van Strctch. llc Hcrc buddlcs 1n
t,he Acadcny.

8.

( CONTINUED )
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8. CONTINUEDT

HALLACE
l{hlch neanE?

RAY}{OND
Nothtng.

9. IXT. IXTERRoGAIIoTf ROOH - DAY

tfallace and Rayrond rlth a black DRUG DEALER. He'! tn
Jatl blucc, ooa eya srollcn lhut, a dlccolorcd Jar.

DRUG DEALER
Beforc I'l out of thc car, hc'r
reachln' 1n ry pockct. Docan't
tcll l€ to elpty thcr llke he't
suppored to, Juct...

(r1rec rcachlng)
. . . out coner hlr probablc caulc. . .

(eyer rtdcn ln rock curprlsc)
. . . and be'r lncldc ry vchtclc.

{glvtng 1t t scrual twllt)
IIALLAEE

tlhcrc hc f lnda lore.
DRUG DEALER

Frult ol . poteonour traa. He's
got no ray ln cxcept thla balloon
he laya on le. Ic'g a roust.

WALLACE
So your old lady Douths oft.

DRUG DEALER
AII ghc says 1r lt lln't our!,
'caurQ lt aln',t, and hc hlts her ln
the lacc wlth thc gun.

(rlrce dotng thls to l{allacc )
I try Co stop tt, ro...KAPOW.

(backhanda acrorr Rayrond)
He docr lt ln tront of th€s. Vallcy aacholc!, to
cberc uf.. . q

Hc rhakcs hls hcad agalnat thc rage. Rayuond ls
Iooklng at thc fllc photo of Van Stretch. t|allacc,
lndlcatlng 1t r

9.

( CONTINUED I
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9. C0HTIXUEDT

1{ALLACE
Let's go talk to h1n.

CUT l0r
10. IXt. A SUNITY KITCHEIf - DAY 10.

PEXIfY STRETCH (28, prctty, pragEatlc) huddles agalnst a
rall rhlapcrtng rapldly lnto a tclephonc.

Hcr husband VAll ( fror thc fllc photo t 27 r ex-lurfcr, hot- .
headed. wcak) conee 1n. Penny qulckly hangr uD. t

vAx
lfho'rc you talklng to?

PENNY
(frlghtcned, hangl up)

No onc, I Juct...
Shc crlngcr at hc concs towardg hcr, t

vA!l
Hho Here you talklng to?

PEXXY
Don't hlt [e.

vAx
D1d you call your boyfrlcnd to cone
Protect you?

PEIIIIY
I don't havc a boyfrlend.

vAtf
t{ho you're not out dlcklng..,

(bltc hcr)
. . . cvary tl.rc I. . .

thc blow was hardcr than hc lntcndcd, and shc ctunbles
backward, blood sprlnglng to hcr 11p. He's lnucdlatcly
contrl ta .

( CONTINUED )
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1O. COHTINUED r

VAN
(go1ng to cotrfort)

I'L gorry, I dldn'L--

Thelr 6-ycar-old son, SEAlf, cor€s ln havlng hcard the no1ec.

PEIITIY
Don't toueh te... That't lt. It'l
ovo r.

vAll
tfhat,'rc you talklng about?

He takes anothcr step toward her. Sean thlnk hc'g
golng to htt hcr agaln, races to proe.ct hlr rothar.

SEAX
f,ol You can't hlt soEeoncglal1cr. . .

Van grabr hll.
vAx

Is thls your business?
(Scan'l too scarcd go answcr)

fc lt??

Hc chakec hlr. Sean starts to cry.

VAN
lfhat're you crylng f or? I dldn't
htt, you.

(hc crles hardcr)

Pcnny getr up and grabs Van'r halr. Shc pullc hll
olt Scan and thc tHo of thcr lock lnto cach othcr.

vAlt
Let Eo...or I'l EotnE to hurt you. '

Pcnny cllngc oo. o
t

PENIIY 'fc that, hor you Eet otf now? '
You uscd to bc a can. '

a

a

a

( coxTIlruEo I
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10. CONTIHUED r

CU ol Sean watchlng the two of ther flght. He ptcks up
an ashtray, lntenc on kllIlng hlc father rhcn...

A HA}ID STOPS HIs ARH COLD

Hc lookc uP at

DENNIS PECK

Dcnntc lc tl0i tn noct cop rovlcl, bG rould bc thc hcro,
the best trtcnd and thc wortt cncly you could Pottlbly
havc.

Van and Penny dtscngage. Shc hac blood on hcr tacc
troa hcr cut ltp. Van 1r cuddcnly llhe I chlld t,ha3 t
lc caught dolng Eolethi.ng wrong. Hc 1c ashaacd at '
belng secn llkc thla by Dcnnlr. i

vAx
( re Ilcved )

Dennl I .

DE}INIS
Whoa. . .boys and gtrll.. .what't
happenlng?

PENXY
( to Dennts )

...Gat hll out of here.

Sean run! to Penny and thc teo of theo hug cach othcr.

DEIINIS
(to Van)

lfhy don't you grab sole alr?

Van wal,kc out of tha sltdlng doorr to thc baclr
yard.

PENNY
I thought you'd ncver get hcra.

11. EXT. HOUSE - BACKYARD - DAY

Van 1g lcanlng aEalnrt the guard ralI. He 1s vary
shaken and ls lunbllng for a ltnc of cokc. Dennlc
walks up to htn and lrtares hln out.

t
a

t

I

t
t

I

t

t

a

t

11.

t

i

t

( CO}ITIXUED I
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11. CONTINUED r

VAN
(qul,cltly defendlng hllcelf )

Bell,evc De, Dennls. . . 6hc'! on
ronebody'l root...I rnell lt on hcr.

The thought nakcr hlr shuddcr. Ha get! out hlr cokc,
ls about to takc r htt rhen Dcnnlr slackg lt out of h1c
hand.

vAx
(vatchlng 1t ccattcr)

Ah, rhtt, Dcnnlg, that rac ly--
Dennlc rlaps hla across thc facc, thcn elape hlr agaln,
agaln, agaln, untll Van tc crylog llltc a baby. Thcn he
takcs hln ln h1c arr!, holdr hll untll thc cobc
subgldc.

DENTIg
lloct pcoplc don't waDt to bc baPPY.
thcy don't havc thc gut! for lt.

vAx
It'! all hlnky, nan. EverythtnE'r
so fucklng htnky... f dldn't knor
1t would bc llkc thls.

DEN}IIS
But lt lc. If 1t war ca3y,
everyone would be where ra arQ.

vAI
l{he rc are rc ?

D8N}IIS
You know how nany copr thcrc arQ
wlth nothlng? Dtvorccd, alcohoIlc,
klds ron't tall to thcr, can't gcB
tt up...

{ CONTINUED )



11. CONTIXUEDT

DENNIS (Cont'd)
(Van lookc avray)

. , . slrtlng alonc tn thetr ltrtlc
apartaants playlng lolllpop ylth
tba servlce revolvcr. ..

Van'' r creepcd, tcelc thtc hanglng over hll.
DENIIIS

Gct 1t togcthcr, buddy, or you,rc
on your own.

van looks at hll, ltartlcdl Dcnnlc nodc that lt'g !o.
CUT TOr

L2. EXl. HOLLYTOOD PREEtfAy - DAy

lle Eec llallacc drlvtng Raylond on thctr ray to thc
Val lcy.

R,AYHOTD .

l{hat do you thlnk?

}IAtLACE
I alwayt ascute cveryonc'! Iylng andI eakc lt trot therc.

A htgh chor of the road cutttng through thc htllc.
13 . or{It

14. oxrt

15. LOCKER ROOH - DAY

A young black offlccr, DoRrArr coo€c up to Dcnnls arhe, van, and othcr orfrcers changtng tnto and out o!unlforrr.

Rev.3l?9/89
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L2.

t
a

a
a

t
I
t

13.

1rt .

15.

As Dorlan

DORTAT
Dcnntr, can you gGt rorcbody to rub
EOr r. rt tha Grllcrle, Sunday?I've got to rtudy lor tho

Dennls
leaves,

Sergcant'E Exat.

gasturcs thaC he'lI take carc of lt.
soBeonQ Shoutc outr

( EONIIXUED }
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FARRELL
D-Day for the pussy porlc.

Dortan Iaughr, acknorlcdglng thlr. HeanwhlIc, r Latln
offlccr cooe! out of thc bathrool, headg for the door.

DEN}IIS
HoY'r lt golng, Eraddy?

PREDDY
( Iowr gutckl

Hey, I'[ gonna pay you baek, Danr i!
Eoon as He get the rcttnanclng on thc--

DENNIS
(gcsturesr lt'r not tbat)

I need you to sork thc Gallerla
Sunday, two to clght.

TREDDY
(thlnka, vlncel)

I got Ralders tlckctc.
DENXTS

( lndlcatlng SarrcII )
Glvc ther to Ferrell. Hc reeE hlr
boy Sundaya.

Freddy's taken aback by thlr lack of ryopathy, but
Dennlg has already lcft thc locker roo!.
CUT T0 r

415. EXT./INT. DEVONSHIRE POLICE STATION/AHERICAN SEDAN.DAY A15.

tlallace at thc rhccl, Raynond readlng VaD'c ltle as thccar pulla up at thc statton. lfallacc open! t,hc car .
door. .

( CON?INUED )



A15. CONTINUEDT

HALLACE
llhat Jaegcr told you, about your
tellow olflcerr respectlng and
honortng you...? ar you probably
know 1r conpletq crap.

(Raynond rnllcal
Hort cop! heta our gutr, te thc
extcnt thcy cradlt ur wltb havlng
any. thcy thtnk re'r. cllnbcrg nho
wcnt lnto fAD Juct tor thc
prorotlona--rh1ch 1c truc, not that
lre necossarlly gct thel. lhcy'repolttc becauac thay'rc afratd of
u3, that'c all.

(notlces Raylond Yatchlng hcr,
ralgec hcr cyqbroes)

CUT T0r
16. INT. STATION/TOP OF STAIB9 DAY

Rev.3/29/89
13

16. r

t

I

Van and Dcnnlg cole out of tbc lockcr root, Judgon
walks over and hands Dennlt hlc Lesragcg.

JUDSON
t{hat are }rc Peck, your answe rlng
gervl cc ?

t{allace and Raylond are about to go Lnto Rlordon,s
oltlce whcn Van spott Raynond.

VAN
Raynond. . .Avtla. l{hat tha
fuck? . . . Xy partner, Raylond Av11a,
Dennls Pcck.

RAYHO}ID
The. Dcnntr Pcck.

vAx
Thc Hlllcrran casc, rcEclber, at
tha Acadcny.

RAYHOND
That eras sotrQthlng.

DENN IS
I got lucky.

( CONTINUED }
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16 . CONTINUED r

Dennls 1s chccklng Raynond out. Van grlns at Rayuond .
and then eabracer h1n.

vAtf
ft'g good to rec you. You look
gr€at.

( to Dcnnlal
Chcck tbe thrcada. lfhat arc you
dolng?

DEHIII9
He'r IAD.

Van lc atunncd.

VAI
IAD?

DEN}IIg
He'E hcrc about you.

RAYHOND '
He necd-to talk to ysu, -I-'l1-!e 1n-- -- - .

the Captatn'3 oftlcc.
(to Dcnnta)

Plcasure to aeet you.

Rayuond cxltc, I€avJ.ng Van and Dennls. Raynond and t
l{allacc casually watch through thc AIasr al Dcnnls putr
hln ar[ around Van'a shouldcr.

DExltIs t
Don't Eo gettlng confesslonal on
thel, huh?

17. INT. RIORDOTT'S OFPICE - DAY 17.

Van, l{al Iacc, Rayaond.

VAT
lfol f ark ther to crpty thclr
pocketr, ead t,hcy uouldn't. Ha 'tgotng llkc... f,ccp your handr ot!
CQ.

HALLACE
lfhy Her. your hands on hln?

( CONTINUED }
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vAx
Tbcy Hcren't. llc11, b€cau9e hc
Houldn't do what T, you know,
Just... eopty htr pocketl.

I{AtLACE
l{hat pronpted you to Hant to scatch
hh?

vAtl
(rollc €yc!r wo!€n copr)

'Cause hc't a doper, lt't obvloucr
Junpy, fldgetlng rtth h1g handc,
talklng fast.

RATHOXD
lfhy'd you hlt, then?

vAx
I dldn't.

TIATLACE
You d1d.

VAN
f lean I dtd, obvlously I hlt thcr,
bccausc thcy...got vlolcnt, ladc a
rove for ly gun.

I{ALLACE
Both ol thcr?

t
t

( CONTINUED )
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17. CONTIXUEDT

Van reallzes hc't Jumpy, f tdget,tng w j.th htc hands,
talklng tast.

RAYHO}ID
?hey ray you provokcd tt.

vAtf
That's ntgger bullchlt. . .

{off thelr reactlon!)
Sorry.

1{ALLACE
You''ve had threa 181c for cxcccstvc' force ln tha laet ten uonthe.
You're nearlng a holc ln thc
carPet.

A srarc-asr relark; he rcplles ln k1nd.

VAT
'Cautc I rtand up to asgholcl.

fnFlytng thaB llal-1ace doe-ln't.-- She glvea. hJ'l-a- loo|.

HALTACE
Wa tastad the rtuff fror hts poclcctr
agalnrt what you found ln thc ear.

vAtf
(br1ct panlc)

So he had two stashesi one hc used,
onc hc sold.

( rcal lzlng the s1lp )

I rean, Lt thcy Herc dfffcrant.
Nor 1t's llallace nho grl,Ies.

Raynond drops thc fornallty, trtes to addrecs h1n as a '
frlcnd.

RA?UOXD
Oft thc rccord?

(Van nodc)
It you need counselling, thc
departocnt wlll provldc 1t.

a

t

( CONTINUED }
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L7 . CONTINUED r

VAIT
Cone on....

RAYHOIID
If you have a dcpendcncyr--and lot!d9-;Vou can go on rucpenaton, dcalrlth lt, and be retnsiatcd. gut ttyou'rc caught uglng, you,re oft thaforcc.

vAlf
I don,t havc a proble!.

Van's 6toneralltng like a frtghtened lan.

RATHOTIDyou curc?

vAx
I't lure.

RAY}{O}rDyou look ltke gh1t. , _Howrs _Fenny?

vAX
Grcat. How,r Kathlecn?. . .l{c
f 1n I ehcd?

Raynond nodc. As Van gets upr

HALTACE
Alnost. Hc'rc aotng to need tosea you down at parkcr Centar
next reek. you,re entltled to
chooge an attorncy and brlng h1twlth you.

Van cxttc.

t
t
a

t
t

WALLACE
Atl thorc trtcnds
on thc lorcc? you
anyrora.

you uscd to havcdon't havc tbcr



:.1

allf Tn.

I8. EXT./INT. F{USEUM OF C0NTEI'!PORARY ART-DUSK/EVENING 18.
( STORY NIGHT *2 )

A large reception for major donors.

Raymond, in a tresh, dark, double-breasced suit, rnoves
among GUESTS, gIAITERS, nassive pieces of art.

Across a gallery he sees a good-looking BTOND WOHAN

talklng wlt,h tHo nen. As he watches her, another
woman, HAY 132, sexy) klsses his cheek. Shc works
here.

MAY
(adm1r1ng the suit)

Look at you.

RAYMOND
(ho1ds up hands in
tnnocence )

KathIeen.
( another subj ect, synpathetic )

I heard about Peter; sorrY.

HAY
Good rlddance to bad rubbish.

A talI, lightly-bearded man joins them. Thrs is
NICHOLAS HOLLANDER.

HOLLANDER
Hey, Sergeant...

Hollander iE a real estate entrepreneur and art'Pat,ron.
He's 38 wi.th the boyish playf ulness of soneone who's
made a lot of money at an early age.

HAY
Hr. Hollander.

She and Hollander smile; they hate each other. l.tay
sees something she has to do and excuses herself.

HOLLANDER
You 1i. ke art, Raynond?

Raymond Iooks around, hls eyes find the blond wonan
again.

( CONTINUED )



C0NTINUED,

RAYMOND
I'n learning.

The lroman has noticed hrn, and she looks back.

Hollander hasn't nissed this.

HOLLANDER
I'11 tcll you what I thlnkr lf you
already know hor to look at lt, lt
1sn't worth looklng at.

Raynond is struck by the paradox and gr1ns.

By now the blond lronan has excused herserf and joined
them. She greets Hollander famillarly and klsses
Raymond on t,he 1i.ps. They assert a brief private
moment unaffected by Hollander's presence.

KATHLEEN 1s trin, blonde, llghtly tanned. She grew upin Marina deI Rey, the daughter of a niddle-level
executive at McDonnell Douglas.

KATHLEEN
(adn1r1ng the sult)

Looks great.

RAYHOND
I don't know.

KATHLEEN
( laughs )

Llghten up.

HOLLANDER
Your beautlful wtfe says you got
promoted aga!n. congratulatlons.

Raymond inclines his head. Kathleen,s prettily
embarrassed, expects him to be annoyed ac her bragglng.

KATHLEEN
The hunan press release.

Raymond smiles indurgencly, puts an artr around her.
She leans happily againsr hinr.

( CONTINUED )
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HO LLAN DE R
Where do you go from here?

RAYMOND
( measured )

I'm not sure . I'D e ighteen units
from a law degrec.

(Ho11an'der grunts approval)
Haybe prlvatc practlcc.

HOLLANDER
Maybe politics.

Raymond and Kathleen exchange a glance.

RAYHOND
Haybe.

Meaning he's thought about 1t.

HOLLANDER
f know a Iot of politicians.

( looks at, hln )

You ever klII anybody?

RAYHOND
(smiles)

I've never fired a gun except on
t,he range.

HOLLANDER
Then you ' re not ready f or pol l t,ics ,
yeE.

All tbree laugh, but Raynond thlnks about t,hat.

EUT TO:
19. EXr. A HOT DOc STAND, VENTURA BOULEVARD - NIGHT 19.

A pinp, BUSTER, si.ts oD the hood of an lnnense, ghost-
colored Chrysler. A prostj.tute, KEE (nrocha skin, straight
black hair) sits in the front seat drinking coffec.

Two others, CHERYL and DINA are ac a netal picnic rable
with Van eating hot dogs, try),ng not to drip mustard on
their cloching.

Dennis gets out of a squad car, greets everybody.

( CONTINUED )
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They're all old frrends. Leans through the Chrysler
wlndow.

DENN IS
(to Kee)

Hey, honey. .. .

(they klss cheeks)
Buster...

He and the plop exchange soul brother handshakes.

DENNIS
the new vice corunander's going tor
a federal appolntnent--talking a
10t about enf orcenent--so lre're
going to need sone dlscretion
around her for a while, okay?

BUSTER
Bet,t,er fade the perfune, girls.

( eve ryone sni le s ; he
. takes Dennls aside )

I got a tip for your soBe freelance
chenlsts you ought to check out.
Bancroft, Channlng, I forget, thc
thi.rd. Big operation, it'11 Iook
good. f']1 get you the address.

DENNIS
Thls personal, Buster, or dld you
Just Joln Nelghborhood Watch?

( Buster laughs )

You care lf they get hurt?

BUSTER
Not that nuch.

Dennis strolls over to Van, greet.ing Cheryl and Dlna.

DENNTS
How's buslness, Iadies?

CHERYL
( mi Id outrage )

Nobody's even stopplng. Don't I
look jappy enough?

( CONTINUED )
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DENNIS
ismj.les)

For me...
(greeCrng Van)

So hor.r' s you o Id buddy, Raymond?

Van curses. Dennis laughs as they walk away together.

vAtl
f'o cool though.

(Dennls ralses hls eyebrows)
They dldn't completely buy tt, but
what could they say? It's ne
against fucking superfLy.

Dennis isn't convinced, but says nothlng.

CHERYL
Hey, guys, pleasc,,.?

Heaning they can't do bustness with pollce cars parked
here. Dennis vraves obllglngly as he and Van get 1n
the i.r cars and drive of f .

CUT TO r

20, INT. KATHLEEN & RAYHOND'S APARTHENT - NIGHT 2O.

A srnall one-bedroon in one of the Park La Brea towers.
Raymond and Kathleen move back and forth fron bedroon
to bathroon get,ting ready for bed.

RAYUOND
I thought it ,,ras the best one yet.
The food was great.

KATHLEEII
( pleased )

See, I knew 1t. I sa1d, didn't T?
(Raymond Iaughs)

Now let's see how much they give.

She's washing her face. He cones into the bedroon,
glances through a Ioose-leaf police manual.

KATHLEEN
What'd you think of Hollander?

( CONTINUED )
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RAYMOND
He's rlch. They're alI r1ch. How
much money was there tonight?

KATHLEEN
Hrlli.ons, billlons, zrllions.

she stands tn the bathroon doorway brushlng his teeth.

KATHTEEN
So what lras he saylng? He rdag
almost saying he'd help you--
politically.

He's charged up by this, won't let hlsrself get excited.

RAYHOND
He was saylng that if I get on the
city councll, he doesn't want any
slow-growth inlttatives nessing
wlth his industrlal parks.

She laughs, puIls on a Ralders Jersey, sits beside hrn
on the bed. His arrn goes around her, she snuggles; he
keeps read 1ng.

KATHLEEN
I think he knows you could be an
incredibly attractive candldate for
somethlng.

He looks at her. They klss. They start t,o gee lntoir.
RAYHOND

l{here'g the devlce?

KATHLEEN
fn ny drawer. What tine is it?

They look at the clockr 2r15. Kathleen groans.

RAYMOND
You'11 sleep better.

KATHLEEN
( grggling )

Get out of here.

( EONTINUED )
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She purhce hln aHay, ktsses hla agaln, turns out her
Ilght. Hc rubr her sldc absently aa hc goe! on
re ad tnE .

CUI T0r
21 . EXT . SUBURBA}I STREEI - EARLY HORXIIIG ( STORY DAY T3 ) 21 .

Largc, colfortablc houcal look dorn over tha rectcrn
end ol thc San Fernando Vallcy. Dennlr'! Chcrokec
pullg lnto t,hc drtvcnay of a tilo-ltory Spanlsh. An old
Corvctt{!, a couple of dlrt blkcc. In baclt tc I pool
wlth a pool housc neartng conpletlon. TWO CARPENTERS
already at work. Dcnnll gre€tr ther. Van haa jurt
parkcd on tha ltrcct, dragr htncelt up the drlve.

DE!rltIs
You okay?

(Van rhrugs, cxhaustcd,
dcprecsedl Dcnntc putt a
hand on hla ncck)

teavc her bc f,or a couplc daya.
She'll cool down.

Van snllec, nodr, gocc lnrldc a! Dennts hauls garbagc
canE to tha curb, plcks up a ncnspaper as a ulddlc-aged
JOGGER putts up tha h111.

DENNIg
Elbows lo, counscllor. Beat tha
drur.

The nan Havcs. Dennls turnt on a sprtnhlcr; arches ol
Haccr rlcc ovar thc larn.

22. INT. INSIDE HOUsE, KTTCHEN - EARLY IiORNING 22.

HEATHER (26, blond, lrontlcr Etock, four lonths
pregnrnt) Elvc; coffcc to Van, brcak!act to a threc-
ycar-old 9111, HEGAX. llhoy bcar thc door.

HEAIHEN
( to Hcgan)

tfho's that?

Denny I

HEGA}I

( EONTINUED )
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She bounces out of her charr and runs to meet h:.n.

DENNIS
Hey, Iltrle pig.

He sweeps her into the alr; Heather gives hio a kiss.

A'6-year-old, KEVIN, races 1n half-naked, leaps at
Dennls who catches h1n wlth hts free ar!, klsses the
top of h1s head.

DENNI S

What're you doing here, chanp?

HEATHER
Lolly had a date. She dropped hln
off for the night.

He secs Kevin on a chair i,n f ront of a bowl of cereal.
Van pretends to steal Hegan's toasl; she giggles,
pIays.

Heather reads Dennls phone nessages out of a spiral
notebook r

HEATHER
Doug Riordon. K1t wanLs a 1oan...

(makes a face )

A Steven Arrocas confirming the
neeting.

( Dennls nods )

Jay, just to talk. H1llie and
Peter want to do sonething
Saturday.

As Dennis absorbs thls he places a call.

HEATHER
AIso, I need rDoney in ny account.

DENNIS
Agaln?

She shrugs. An attractive 33-year-oId Homan, LOLLY
(dark ponytall ) cornes through the kltchen door wj-thout
knocking.

( CONTINUED )
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I nr I \,DVpUa

H 1 , eve rybody. Corne oo , Kev,
you've got school.

( to Heather )

Thanks, hon.

HEATHER
Sure. So...?

LoIIy's eyes nake a trodlfled "Ooo Ia la." Heather
laughs. one of the carpenters cones 1n.

LOLLY
{ touches Heather' s stonach;
to Dennis )

She's beglnning to show.

DENN IS
( into Phone )

It's Dennis Peck; 1s he there?
(kisses LollY brieflY)

How was the date?

LOLLY
I'Il never tell.

She shepherds Kevin back to the bedrooms. Heacher
hands Dennis coffee, he sips pleasurably. She gives
the carpenter coffee.

DENNIS
( into Phonc )

CooI and Iow, buddY, how about
yours?

( laughs )

l{hat do you know about this kid
Raynond Avi,la? ExcePt that he gets
h1s tollet paper fron Black&Decker.

CUT TO r

23. INT. IAD OFFICES - DAY 23.

Grieb and Raymond drink coffee while l{allace tyPes the
report on Van.

WALLACE
l{e're f airly convinced he beat on
these people unprovoked. His story

( CONTINUED )
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I{AILACE ( Cont'd )
kecps trlpping over lts Ehoas.
Hc's got an obvtous drug problen.

(gettlng up)
Plus hc rat rude to !e.

GRIEB
Nall blc aE!.

RAYI{O}ID
( to Grlcbl

l{hat do you knor about Dennlc Peck?

GRIEB
A great cop. Haybc the bcct ltrect cop ln tba
c 1ty.

I{AtLACE
( tYPlng l

Thc rcal Cllnt.
GRIEB

You'd llke b11.. You should go talk.to -h1!.

RAYHOUD
Hor conc he'r Juat e P2?

GRIEB
They used to beg h1n to prolota. Hc rouldn't takc
t,h. testr. Docsn't 'Jant to bc a blg chot P3
tralnlng oftlccr. Hc 1lkes 1t on thc street.

}IAtLACE
Hc llkeE pussy--thcy say--tn alI lrs lnflnltc
varlctlc!.

( EONTINUED }
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Grleb's a 1lttle enbarrassed to hear thlc tron a wouan.

RAYHOND
I thought he Has larrled.

I{AtLACE
0n1y htr rlfc'l larrled.

CUT lor
24. EXT. GATLERIA - DAf 2{.'

Dennls'and Van drtve up ln unlfon
25. INT. GALLERIA SECURITY ROOH - DAY 25.'

A bank of sccurtty ronltorr. Dorlan and Davc Farrel .
nonttorlng ther. .

RUDY HOHR 152, t,oughr rell-drcsced, thc hcad of thc
coipany that contrrctr th€ gccurlty) 1r readlaE tApD
Intelltgence Ftlec Dennlc has brought hlr.
Van and Dennls are both hcre, and Rudy's asslstant/ i
bodyguard.

RUD?
Good. . . good. . . pertcct.

( carlcflcd grunt)
Aln't nothtng llkc thc real thtnE,
baby.

DENNIS
f got anoth€r vlce offlccr who
needc york. Good !tn; hc knows htg
ray around.

RUDY
( readlng tllcs )

Can't use htr.
DEXNIE

You knor vhat rhopllttcrr htt thlaplacc for cvcry lonth? ?hat'g your
responslbll1ty, Rudy.

( coxtlxuED )
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RUDY
'Cauge your copg are pus!rles.

(lndlcatlng Van who laughs)Llkc thls onc. Thcy're aII tn tbrto1lct dolng (lute recltalc.
DETilIg

(can't hclp snlllng)
lhat's r,hy you nced lore of thcr.

Rudy snort!, gathers up thc frler, ctutfc then ln .brlefcasc. Thcy conduct the followlng 1n lor votce!,so the Guards won't hear.

DElflf Is
RudY, . ,?

He gestures rlth h1s handr hc HantE Eoney. Rudypretendr for a lorcnt not to understand, then ritec Ishor ol lrustratton.

RUDY
tlsten, I Just lLled quart,crL!+c.
Can I glve you a chcck thts tlnc?

A long look passes betvcen t,helr D€tthcr say! a thtng.
DEHNIS

Rudyr H€ accept two forns olpayEent. Cash tn fullr o! a ehcckpluc your dlck for collateral. you
gat the dlck back whcn thc check
clears.

Van laughr. Rudy,a lndlgnant tor a toecnt, thcn he laughr,too, glves Dennls an envelopc.

RUDY
(1or, only to Dennls)

You talh to thosc Arrocae kldc?

DEN}II9
I'l gotnE to rec ther.

RUDY
Bc nlce tt you could help thea out.

Dennis is non-connlttal as hc and Van leavc.
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CUT TO r

26 . IXT . ESCROII / THRIPT - DAY 26 , '
A suall branch of an S&L. Penny, Van'E wttc, cltg at
her loan otflcer'g degk across lroo l{allacc and
Rayuond. Thc brulses che got thc othcr day are lttll
prontnent on hcr tace.

PENIIY
( cxplalnlng thcrl

Hy son svung a door shut, I dldn't
see lt coutng.

She looks at tfallace who obvloucly docsn't bcllevc hcr,
then at Rayrond whosc expresslon 1a synpathetlc. Penny
trler agaln, attenptlng to appear candld.

PENNY
Look, Van'! a Jcrk loretlnct whcn
he'r had too nuch to drlnk, but--

}IALtACE
Ic that oftcn?

PENXY
No.

RAYI{OXD
Docs hc usa drugt?

(Penny Just lookc aray)

IIALTACE
l{e can't hclp hlt unless He knor
what the problet lc,

PENNY
(Htthoue rancor)

You don't HanC to hel,p hll. You'rq
fAD, you Hant Bo nall hlc as! lo
you can lakc Llcutenant. You thtnk
I don't know what you're about?

At that Doacnt her BO98 (Iran1an, {8) anterlr. Hc nodr
plcarantly to Raynond end XathIccn, addrcs!c! Pcnny.

BOSS
Dld you talh to Hr. Aloucttc?

She nodg, 9€stures she'11 bc wlth hln ln a sccond. Hc
conctnues tosard hls own desk at the back.

( EONTINUED }
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26, CONTINUED T

RAYHOND
(h1s flrst guestlon)

How'!t your Earr1i9c, Pen?

Sald ln a nlcc wdy, Harlcr, Eore lntloat,c. Pcnny rlght
Hant to rerpond, but hablt Hon't let hcr.

PEITT
( Dattcr-ol-tact )

Nonc of your buclnegc.

RAY-I{OXD
You' seelng anybody clgc?

PEXXY
(a flagb of angcr)

Hho told you that? Van?
( lndlcatag Bocs )

I'l laca for thc loan conrlttcc.
As they ralk out.

NALLACE
(to Rayuond, pleased)

That was lntultlve.
RAY}IOI{D

(node hlc thanks)
Hungry?

27. EXT, BANK . DAY 27,'

The bank 1s sct 1n a redtun-slzed, nlccly landscaPed
nalI. Raynond and l{alIacc are havlng lunch on a lealy
patto acrosE thc parklnE lot.

Raynond natchc! a rtunnlng BLOXDE go pa8t, ralklng tro
poodlel, and a! hts gaza lollows hcr, hc rcallzes llallacc
1s watchlng hcr, too. He'E a llttle enbarrasscd; Hallacc
ralscg bcr cycbrows ln lrontc conrcnt.

Jult thcn thcy notlcc Pcnny Strcich cole out of thc bcnk,
gct tnto a blach l{crcedcr 56e and drtvc er.y.

RAYHOIID
lllcc car.

( CONIINUED )
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WALLAEE
Plus she had the Roler.

They look at each othcr, both thlnklng thc sanc th1ng.

28. INT. RE8TAURAII - XIGHI (STORY NIGHT l3l 28.'
l{ell-1lt, tashlonablc. tfG'! Icd to a tablc whcrc
STEVEIf ARROCAS (32, buslnegr gult) and htc rlte IOVA
(28, a lcxy redhcad 1n a glcevclcrc drccc) ara ceatcd
on opposlng red leather banquette!. Stcycn halt-r1sec
1n grcetlng.

DENNIS
Hr, and Hrc. Arrocar?

Steven has Just declded that hc and Tova chould slt
togethcr factng Dennlr and 1s about to suggcst thtc
re arrangeteng. . .

stEvBrl
Haybc ne should srttch Eo. ..

. . , when Dennls sl1des i,n bestde her. Steven
expertencac a Eouent ol uneaslness, but hc har Lore
presslng problcnc.

STEVEX
(reluctant to begtn)

t{ould you llkc a drlnlt of,
Eone th lng?

DENNIS
I'n f1ne.

Steven, anxlous lor a delay, lndlcatcr to a I{AITER that
he wants a rct11l. tova's gettlng lnpattcnt.

TOVA
(IsracIl acccnt)

Dtd Rudy cxplaln thc sltuatlon?
DEN}II3

Yeah, but I'd l1kc you to go ovar
1r.

(CO}IIINUED )
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slEvEx
(a palnful duty)

l{e have a tanlly buslness.

DENHIg
KIcln Dcrlgnr.

STEVEX
(a llttla lurprltcd hc knors)

lfc nanulact,urc Epectalty floor
coverlngg. I run tha coEPanY, I'vc
run lt tor two ycar!, but ny
parcnt!. , . .

( t,hc very thought f rustratet )

. . . thcy hold lort of thc stock.
They control evcrythlng.

The drlnk arrlveE, Steven takcc a good bclt. lova
trle! tg lastcr hcr cxaspcratlon. Denalc snlIec at
hcr, chc looks away.

STEVEX
(ae 1( soueone ial advanced- --
hlr.parent!' vlew of thlngs)

You knor, I undcrstand...I
underrtand. They bullt ,.t trol

' nothlng. fhcy wert snart and
tough--I couldn't havc done lt, I
adnlt lt...

( looks lnpforlngly frol Tova
to Dennlc) .

But the narkct's changed, and tbeY
don't get that. they Hon't borrow,
won't leverage. I havc Ldcas, iheY
won't llctcn. Thcy thlnk tbcy knor
lt a1l.

Hc hagn't rcally gogtcn loud but thlnks hc has and
glanccs around sell-consclously.

DEX}IIE
( cuttlng througb) ry

What do you want Lc to do about tt?

As he sayg thts, he puts hlc hand on lova's thlgh. She
f lushes, Iooks at her husband, but he's lttartng at t,hc
tablecloth, sunnonlng his couragc.

( CONTINUED )
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TOVA
Just, stay lt, Stcvc.

STEVEX
(wttb grcat dlfflculty)

f vant ty trother and father ktllcd.
Hc looks up to sae Dcnntg'c treactlon.

DENTTS
( laughr )Rcally? Both of thcr?
( thlnka )

l{hy not just havc ther dcclared
tnconpetcnt?

TOVA
(trying to lgoorc hlc hand)

They'd havc to bc arorrly
rlsnanaglng, and thcy'rc not. Juct
bad cnough.

He ctrokes her-gently. He r Jace -reaatnr _tng.arsl-ye, _!uBher ltps part a llttla.
DEXNIS

Hor nuch do you cxpcct thtc to cort?

slEvEx
Ptfteen thousand dollarc.

DE}INIS
For tllteen thousand you'll gct
sole k1d who'll leave hls nate and
addrecs on thc front door. And
whcn thc pollcc talk to hlr, thc
Itrst thlng hc'! gonna tcll thcr tr
ell about you and your lovcly rtlc,

( the rtralght dopc )
BcIlevc rc, Hr. Arrocas, thlc 1a
not thc ttla to ahop tor barEalns.

Stcvcn lookr to tova eho's rottonlo!r agalnet DcnnLt't
hand.

DENNIS
llhat werc talktng about is a
gerlou3 thlng. You thlnk about tt,

(coltTIxuED )
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DENN IS
I'11 thlnk abour
a few days.

STEVEX
Can I truct you?

( Cont'd )

lt. lle'11 talk ln

DEIIXIS
0l courtc not...For aII you knov,
thlc lc a ret up, and I't golng to
turn you ln.

At that he reloves hls hand. lova'g go startled shcapllla hcr water. He seets not, to notlce, stands up,
shaker ulth Stevcn and Tova and yalks out,

CUT TOr
29. INf. BULL PEN . }IIGHT

llallace and Raynond readlng tnfornatlon off conputer
.tcrnlnalc.

I{ALLACE
Van Eoonllghts ttfteen hourg a weclt
dolng securlty at the GalIerla, plus
thtrty-e1ght a year lrol thc
dcpartuent, pluc her, aiy, tHenty-
flve at the bank... Elghty,
Elghty-fivc, a ycar, topg.

RAY}IOIID
Last Harch thcy bought a house Ln
Chatsworth for four-oh-tro, issuncd
a tiro-ten ftrst, Do other notas. A
cabln at Lakc Arrorhcad, Ecventy-
flvc doyn. The Hcrcedag, aa '88
Bronco, a Honda 850 fntcrccptor,
Evlnrudc 75 horce outboard, all
frec and clear. They spent over
thraa hundrcd grand tn tha part
clEhtcen ronthe ...bGtorc thGy
bougbt I quart of rllk. ,

HALLACE
(ihc tncscapable concluslon)

Hc's d1rty.
(Raynond nods. )

Hhat do you think he'c dotng?

( CONTINUED }
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RAYHOIID
Could bc a lot of thlngs.

WATLACE
Thlnk he'r dolng lt alonc?

Raynond reactBr tn lntcrcstlng questlon.

30 . IllT. CORRIDOR - XICHI 30. r

Rayuond and lfallacc walklng toward tha clcvator.
1{ALLACE

l{bat'd you thlnk of Dcnnlr Pcck?
( hc shruga )

Hor conc you asked Grleb about h1r?

RAYHOND
Xo realon, taaoul guy...

The elevator,doors opan. .thcy. gct-ln.

A3O, IHT. PARKINC GARAGE - NIGHT A3O.T

Elevator doorg opcn.

Raynond and HalLacc get olf and walk through the garaga t
towards thelr carl. t

HALLAEE
(walkc a btc 1n sllcnce)

l{hateve E . Van ' s do tng , thc pay' E
good.

(Raynond agrccs )
Hard to bellevc he'g runnlng thc
chor hlraclf.

BAYHOND
8ut Dcnnlc could bc.

( f,ell,acc nodc )lfhtch doern't taan hc 1s.

ilALLACE
Alrald to 90 after h1l?

I

( coNTINUED )
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They've reached llaltace'3 car and EtoP to flnlsh thc t
conversatton. '

RAYHOND
No.

IIALLACE
Porcrful guy.

RAYHOIID
( ttoP!, rcady to go
back uPstalrt)

llc could check hlg f lnanclal.

IIALTACE
lf c'rc not author!.zed.

He snllcs, nodc. Shc shrugs' waves, get! lntO hcr Car. '
He walkc on towarda hls. t

31.31. oHIl

CUT fOr
A31. IIIT. STATIOII, LOCK-UP - NIGHT 431.

Dennls and Van and Dorlan, tn unlforn are headlng out
together when theY run lnto

JUDSO}I

leadlng ln a handcuffed, honelcsc lan (RICHARD)' an
unreconstructed h1PP1c, Hlth a beatcn facc.

DENNIS
Jesur, Rlchard, nhat'd You do?

Rtchard eyes Judcon, nakca a non-connlttal 9runt.

JUDSON
A bunch then HcrQ clecptng behlnd
Gclgon'1. I ran hll, hc had outltandlng
Harrentt lor traftlc ttckctr.

RICHARD
f was suPPosed to start work trQc-
trinning t,otrorroH. Ios I 'u gonna Iosc
that.

(CO}ITINUED )



A 3:. . CONT I NUED :

DENNIS
( regards Judson wlth contenpt )

Take off the cuffs.
( Judson hesltates )

Take 'em off !

(as Judson conplres, D€nnis
reaches his pocket)

How nuch ls bail?

DENNIS

counts four tiftles off a roll, hands then to a BAIL
OFPICER.

RICHARD
(hardly knows what to say)

Dennls, man.. .

Officers have gathered to watch this unusual event.

DENN IS
( indicating Judson )

Dj.d he hit, you, Richard?
(as Richard hesitates)

He won'.t hurt you now.

RICHARD
He always hits us.

Dennls turns to Judson. Judson has four or five inches
and eighty pounds on him, but he backs away.

JUDSON
I'n not going to fight you, Dennis.

DENNIS
( bracks h 1n lnto a cornc r )

Apologize to the nan.

Captain Rlordon, the Di,vlsion Commander, is enbarrassed
for Judson, trles to intervene.

R IORDON
Dennis. . .

Judson hopes Dennis wlll back off for Riordon. He
doesn't.

( CONTINUED )
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A31. CONTINUEDT

JUDSON
(flnally; lt cotts htn)

All r1ght, I'D Eorry.

Hc ralka qutckly alay, avoldlng glanccl, but not betorc
Judron handr Rlchard e tHcnty dollar bttl, and Judron i
can tecl the laughtcr bchlnd hlr.

Dcnnlc collectlr Van and Dorlan, and they head out
together.

CUT TOr
32 . EXT. GARDEII APARTI.IEHTS . PRE.DATIII 32,

Doorbcll buttonr. A tlnger ruDl down thcn to l17r
BAllCRoF!, CHANNIXG, Drf IGHT.

DEXNIS, VAf, and DORfAN ln unlforl. Dcnntc potntsr t
Van hcrc, Dorlan therc, thcn stopr thci tor a pep !alk.

DENNIg
( halt-whlspcr )

Rcoenbcr; the rost -tcport-ant- thlag. - -.
1n an operatlon 1lkc th1c...

( they lLstcn )
Hakc sure you havq a good tlrc.

They snlle, !claxed, chargcd up. Dcnnlc and Van rovc
guletly up the extertor stalr!.

33. EXT. SECOND ELOOR - PRE-DAI{tr 33.

An opcn walkway. A door wtth a 17. Surfboards propped
agalnst the wall; n€tsults over thc ra11. Dennls RAPS
SHARPLY on thc door.

DENNIg
You hcar that, tot let flushlng?

vAx
Loud and claar.

l{e don't hcar lc et "r1,, but tt glvec thcl llccnrc to
cragh THROUGH THE DOOR Into

3'I. I}I?. APARTHENT - PRE.DATN

Ftlled wtth the cgulpoent of a honc drug lab. Glass

( CONTINUED )

3{.
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34. CONTINUED r

breaklng 1n

THE EEDROOH

Ag Dcnnlr openr tha door, a alceplng couplc rtt up
rondertng rhat'g golng on.

ANOTHER BEDROOH

Van burctg ln. A rolan 1r alonc on a Lattres!.
LIVINGROOH

1{h11e Van and Denni.r are ln thc bcdroolr, anothca .
tran gneakg out tbc ltvlngroor clndor. .

A3{. EXT. BACK OF BUILDING - PRE.DATT A3{.

Dorlan rltb . guDr ualtlnE, scared. A PIGURE recet
around thc corner of thc bulldlng, aoncthlng tlaghet ln
htc hand.

- DORIAX'S VOICE
FREEZE I POLICE I

The guy keepc corlng. Dortan ?IRES twlc€. Thc guy
falls. A tcrrlblc rllcnce.

DORIAN'S VOICE
Dennlr I

35. SAHE - OXE HINUTE LATER - PRE.DAWX 35.

Dorlao, Dennlc and Van stand over a blond youth
sprawlcd on the agphalt.

DEXIII9
tto Van)

Gct an anbulancc.

He runr oft. Blood sccp! out tror undcr the youth.

DORTAT
( shakcn )

Dennlg, dld I do rrong?

DENNI S

Too late Eo ask nov.

( COXTINUED )
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35. CONTINUED:

DENNIS (ConI,,d )

( lookt ng around )

Dld he have a weapon?

Dorian's blank. Dennls slips a foot under the shoulder
and 1:.fts the body: no weapon. Dorian is sickened.

Dennis takes a Iarge wood-handled knife fron h1s sap
pocket, wlpes l! clean and touches lt to the blond
youth' s hand.

DORIAN
HgY, oo, wait...

He doesn't like this. Dennis looks back at hin.

DENN I S

Up to you.

Dori.an has a terri.ble minute, f inally closes his eyes,
accepting the plan. Dennis places the kni,fe, Iowers
the body over it.

36. OHIT 35.

CUT TO:
37. EXT. STRIP CLUB BAR . DAY (STORY DAY T4) 37.

Raymond gets out of his car, looks around.

38. INT. STRIP CLUB BAR . DAY 38.

Nearly empty. A beer truck is naking a delivery.
Sunlight streams through the oPen door.

Raymond sees Kee on stage rehearsi.ng her strlP act, is
struck by her beauty.

Raymond is startled as Dennis claps hin on the
shoulder.

IN A BOOTH

Dennls pours two glasses from a pitcher of beer.

RAYHOND
(kiddrng about the beer)

Aren't we on duty?

( CONTINUED )



38. CONTIIIUED r

DEIINIg
Trcnt,y-four hours a day. To DutY.

Hc toa!t!. They drlnk.

DENNIS (Cont,d)
So...Hhat't up?

RAYHOND
Hhat do you knon about Van
Stretch'g drug proble!...aDd hls
uarrtaEc ?

DENXIS
( affably)

llothlnE I'd tQll You.
(Raylond Iaughc)

A nan'E prlvata Illc 1g prlvatc, Do
ratt€r rbat thcy thlok donn at IAD.

RAYHOIID
Contrary to what- you- thlnk, I'.
concerocd about hln, Yrhy'c he
beatlng up on hls rlfc?

DENNIE
f belelvc you havc a vQry Precty
r1fe.

RAYHOND 1s surprlsed Chat hc knong that.
DENXIS (Cont'd)

That'g prtvatc unh? Haybc ne
should stay airay tron rtvcr.

RAYHOND
Do you?

DENNIS
Do I rhat? gtey aHaY tror PGoPIQ't
rlvcr?

( laughr )
lfho'rc rc talhlng about? Van or
nc?

RAYHOND sniles, ratses hts eyebrows.

Rev. 3l29l89
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DENNIS r
You know ehat I thl,nk about
rlvcg. . .Yourg, nlnc, Van'!.. .nott
of then are looklng out tor
!trange, Juat llkc r{e are.

They both look over to Hhcro KEE lc dolng bcr routlno t
on the ltage.

RAYHOXD
Don't you bcltcve narrlage ls a tacranent?

DENTTS
Sorc ol thcl. Hoct peoplc. . . you
ahor then go!€thlng'r sacred...
thcy'11 rant to vlolatc tt,

RAYHOIID
that'g rhy nc havc copt.

DEX}IIg
Ycah? 9orcttsc! thc c.opir- thc Euy
wbo yant! to do 1t roct of all.

RAYUOND
Execpt hc'r got hlnacll undcr
control. . . rtght?

DENIIIS
You tcll lG.

RAYUOND t
It a cop loscc control, thcn hor
can soclcty lunctlon?

lhey both takc a drtnk and ratch KEE as rhc goes lnto a t
suggeEtlvc love. '

DENNIS
Llke thlr, Raynond,..you Eo to
Haes? you bcllcvc tn God?

RAYHOIID 1e r1lcnt.

DElf xls t
You thlnk you'va got rulec. Don't
be too hard on peoplc. . . bccauge
naybc you've got lt erong.

( CONTINUED )
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38. CONTIXUED r '

KEE'S rehearsal cones to an end and she stcPs ofl thc r

stagc. '

DENNIS
l{hat do you Hant Raynond?

RAYHOND
Tell lo about Van.

Hon about :t}:l:"". cult?

KEE 1g walklng part thelr tablc an DENIIIS grab! her.

DElt!lIs
Hc'd lood great tn a Vcrsaca
rouldn't hc?

KEE
( Iaughc )

Hc'd look great ln anythlng.

DENNIS
Kee tht! 1s Raytond, Raynond...Kec.
Jol,n us f or a whllc.

KEE gltc wlth thcn, ncxt to RAYHOXD.

DEXNIS
Hy lrlend's becn watchlng you.

KEE
I ltnor.

DENNIS
You rrant her?

RAYHOND
In anothcr ltfe naybc.

DEXIIIS
lfhy yalt, you rtght not gct onc.(to Kcc)
Hc ltkcg you, but hc's shy. Hclp
htr out.

She Etares at RAYHOND and suddcnly lt's a serloug ganc. '
She leans tn on hln and klsses hin. RAfHOllD goct wlth

( EONTINUED )

t

t
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38. C0NTINUED r

lt and returns the klss whlch goes on for a whlre. shcput's hcr hand on hle crotch and hc pulrr away, ahovlngher hand ott hln. Shc laughc loud.

DENNIS
Takc hcr, chc llke! you, don't you?

KEE
A lot.

RAYHOND doer norhlng.

DENIIIS
Last chancc.

RAYH0ND rakea a face a! lt hc 1c Don bored, Hanta toget up ro KEE gcts up to let hlr past.

DENNIS
( dlgsapointcd l' Ah, Raynond......

RAYilOIID
Soleonc's got to control thcuscl!.

DENNTS pulla KEE down next to hlr, put! h1s arr around
her.

DENNIS
llot !c.

RAYXOIID reachcs for rha chcck but DgNNrs grabs ttbefore h1n.

{5

I

DENNIS
On lc.

Raylond loohg at thc!, Dennl,!, band on the back otKee's neck. Hc walkc out.

39. o}tlt

t
t

39.
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CUT TO r

4Q. INt. GYH - DAY 40 '

A PUNCH IH THE FACE

A aan ltaggers backvard. H€',8 a BOXER Ln a rlng; heavy
gloves' head gQar.

Qulckty, hlc QPPQNENT advancea, h1tt1n9 hlr rlth hard,
iaat ghote. Ha Hants to lrtoP lt, but ean't gat thc
worde out.

( CONTINUED )
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4Q. CONTINUED:

FlRST BOXER
Hey, w-- Okay! Enough!

He holds up hrs hands rn suppl j.catron. The aggressor
finally understands, pulls off hrs own head gear; 1t's
Raymond. He helps che other off with his; it's
Teet,ers, sweating and panting.

TEETERS
( angry )

I'm thlrty-nine years oId. What
the hell are you doing?

RAYMOND
( nortr f ied )

Mike, geez, I dldn't...

Didn't realize what he was doing, forgot Mike and
thought, about someone eIse. He helps Teeters out of
the ring.

A4@. INT. GYM - LATER

Raynond and Teeters catching their breath on folding
chalrs. Teecers cenderly probes hls rlbs. In the
background, KIDS are sparring.

TEE TERS
(changrng the subject)

Okay, tell me.
( off Raymond )

l{hatever you want to te I I ne .

Raymond sniles, touched t,hat Teeters reads him so we11.

RAYHOND
I'n lnvestigatlng a cop, conduct
unbecomlng. . .

( sma1l potatoes )

On the case, I've run into another
officer, older, more poHerful. I
have no evidence against hrn--
nothing--but. . .

(searches for words to express
such strong fee I ings )

f think he's corrupt. Deeplv
corrupt. I want, to go af te r hisr.

440.

I CONTINUED )
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A{O. c0NTINUEDT

TEETERS
Hho ta 1t,?

RAYHOND
Dennts Peck.

TEETERS
0h, Jecur.

RAYHOND
Hc practlcally told t€ he's dlrty.
He cven detended 1t.

TEETERS
Hc playr that gane. I knor Dennlc.
He'! a greet cop.

RAYHOND
H1kc, everybody ln that dlvtgton,
lncludlng thc conlandlnE offlccr,
bore dovn to thc guy. 9oacthtnE 1r
golnE on out thcre.

TEETERS
(thlnkg a long beat)

Hy advlce? You'rc exactly rherc
you Hrnt to bc rlght Dorr; don't
blor lt. Do IAD on crulsc control,
I f noth tng goe s wrong, I ' I ). brlng
you bach as an adJutant.

A rosy prospect. Raynond's rcal reasons for Eolng
after 0ennts are uuch decpcr, but to sattsty Teeters,
and a slde of hlnself, hc trles to sound ltke a
p raqnat 1 st.

RAYHOND
Yeah, but lf I break thls, I can
call Ey own shots.

TEETERS
lfbat lt you don't brcak lt? - You go attcr Dcnnlr
Pcck, rlght or erong, and don't gct hll, you're
dcad tn thc departnent. Dead.
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g4o. rNT. GYI{ - LATER B4O.

Raynond and Tecters are Puttlng on thelr coat!
preparlng to Ieavc.

TEETERS
Aad lf you do get h1l, 1t, could bc
evcn HorsQ. HG't got a lot ol
frlcnds.

The warnlng reaches Raynond and worrles htl.

CUT T0r
{1. EXT. SEPULVEDA BOULEVARD - DAY (STORY DAY 15) {1.

CHERYL (thc 'Jappy' prortltute) and DINA on t corncr.
A cat Etops. Cheryl calk! through the rlndor' gatt
lnslde. It drl'vec around the corncr and pullg uP'

42. INT. IXSIDE CAR - 30 SECOXDS LATER ' DAY 42.

Shc's bent over thc driver's crotch. Sound of a
ZIPPER. ghot of thc drtvcrr lt'g DoRIAX, lt onc.
exclted and uncoofortablc.

CHERYL (OS }
(tnPresscd)

llhoa, R1nny, thtc thlng all Yourr?

DORIA}T
Just on loan.

CHERYL
So whac're You uP for?

DORIAII
DePends on rhat lt coEts.

He'6 uncasy, arouscd, needs a loney llnc before he can
bust hcr.

CHERYL
rcllr $Q can go on Ilkc thtrr ot
thtngc could 9at n1ccr.

DORIAN
Hov nuch for nlccr?

( CON?INUED )
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42. CONTINUED r

CHERYL
(vorklng hlr)

Or ee can go all t,he way and have a
rcltglous cxperlenca.

DORIA}I
Sounds expensive.

CHERYL
Usually lt'r a hundrcd, but lor an
lntroductory spcclaI, I'11 go
s lrty.

DORIATI
I've got bad ncHE for bot,h of ut.

He choers htc badgei she r1ghs, doern't stop vhat, she'r dolng.

CHERYL
Llgten, etllcer, raybe we can work

- thle out ln thc vernacular. I do
Dy thlng, You don't do Your!, and
if e'te evcn

(he clghs l
I could aakc you f orget the rray
honc.

DORIAN
(gently f,reec hlnsclt)

I can't. I'r larrled.

CHERYL
Is that rlght? Your dlck don't
look trarrled. It looks llkc tbe
flagpole ag Dodgcr Stadlul.

CHERYL & DORIAN
(as oncl

Exccpt tt's black.

{3.{3. EXT. SEPULVEDA BLVD DAY

Ac thcy drlvc oft, Bustcr, tha pllp, HrtchlnE f,ror hlr
enortroug Chryslcr, curse! to hlnaelf, plckc up thc car
phonc.
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CUT TOr
{8. EXT. POLICE STATIOX - DAY {{.

Dorian walklng CheryI toward thc lock-uP when Dennlt't
. Cherokee squcals to a stop bestde then. He hoPs out. t

CHERYL
( re I lcvcd )

Along cotres Jonct.

DElllf Is
You gotta lct hcr 90, Dan'

(oft Dorlan'l rcactlon)
Shct! Ey snltch. I need her on thc strect.

DORIAII
Shc nade re an offcr' Dennlg.

DEll!lIs
Go back, tity tt Has a huabug, lt
$ag antraprent, You d1d 1t wrong.

DORIAX
I dtdn't do lt ',trong.

DEXNIS
Say you dld.

Dortan loohr at the ground and shakes bla hcad. Hc
can't faca Dennlg. but he can't ytcld etthcr.

DENNIS
Dorlan, you needed noney, I got You
work. You needed tlnc to ttudy, I
got that . Now f need sotre thl,nE .

He doesn't evcn trentlon thc hntfe.

DORIAN
I can'g.

Dennlc pullc Dorlan'g hand lror Cheryl'l ar!. Dorlan
swlnge et htr. Dennlg duchr lt and wtth hlc foot
!r,rccp! Dortan'r fcct out tror under hlr. Dorlan cotGt
down hard on thc pavalcnt. Othcr COP9 erc ratchlng.

DE}INIS
( to CheryI )

Gct out of here.

( CO}ITINUED )



1 4 . CONT iNUED :

She runs to che gate, lumps in BusLer's waitrng
Chrysler. It Lakes oft.

Denni.s helps up Doriatr who tries Lo push him away, bu!
he won't be pushed. His manner asserts chat Dorian is
st,ilI hrs friend, has Iost nothrng in his eyes.

DENNIS
( good-natured )

You've got a great reach, you just
need to throrrr a shorcer punch.

Dennis turns to face the watching cops who silenely
disperse. 0ne of them rs Judson. Hold on him.

CUT TO:
45. INT. DORIAN'S APARTMENT, DINING AREA . NIGHT 45.

(sT0RY NIGHT S5)

The table littered with books and police manuals.
Dorian's t{IFE (stylish ) f eeds the1,r GIRL, 5, and a BOY,
2, while Dorian and Raymond drink beers. The T.V. is
on.

DOR I AN
It was ny decision. I'd nessed up
the initlal contact. It was
entrapment. I'd have had to
perjure nyself in court.

RAYHOND
Then what was the fight about?

DOR IAN
( care ful )

That was Personal, a Personal trip.
(beat)

l{ho told you about it? Judson?
He's full of shit.

Raynond's smile acknowledges Dorian's Bllstrust.
5-YEAR.OLD GIRL

Hore chicken.

DORIAN'S WIFE
Say "pIease. "

( CONTINUED )
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45. CONTiNUED;

f -ILAK-ULU \riJ(L
(deflant mutter)

Please.

Raymond smrles at the exchange as he flips through one
of the manuals.

RAYHOND
You're studylng for the Sergeant's
Exam?

( Dorian nods )

What' re you inte re sted tn?

DORIAN
( re laxing a I ittle )

Homlcide, whac else?

Raymond smrles j.n recollection at material he's already
studied.

RAYI{OND
Don't worry ab.out chis stuff, they
never ask it.

Dorian's grateful' for Lhe advice. He's becouring
comfortable wj.th Raymond, and that nakes him want to
get something off his chest.

DORIAN
You want coffee?

A45. INT. KITCHEN - NIGHT

Raymond and Dorian are both sitting at the kitchen
table. The sound cf Dorlan's family and the 1.V. come
from the other roon.

DORIAN
Denn j.s ls my f riend. . .

( Raymond nods )

You don't know a guy until you
stepped in shi t, and he's t,here to
clean up.. .

He says thrs as if leading to something. Raymond
walts, but nothing comes. Finally Dorian shakes his
head and looks down.

445.

( CONTINUED )
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A45. CONTINUEDT

Rayrond stands, putr a hand on h1c chouldcr by way of
saytng tt'r okay not Eo tcIl hll. Dortan'g rurprlred
by thc understandlng, showg hln to the door.

RATHOXD
(an aftcrthought)

llhat'r your other job?

DORIAII
(ructul sr1lar !o obvtour hc
necds a cccond Job)

I'r l recurlty guard at thc
GalIcrlr.

RATHOXD
Van gtretch sorkc therc, too.

(Dortan nods I
Hotr'd you guyr gct that? Every cop
ln thc Valley ruat apply thcrc.

DORIAII
( long beat)

Dennls knowc the boss. He
reconnended Ea.

Raynond betraya a gulet aatlsfactlonr thlc tc what, he'!
been looklng lor.

46. OHrT C5.

CUT TOr
47. INT. IAD/8ULL PEN . NIGHI 47.

Descrtcd except for Raynond on the phonc to Kathlccn. '
Hc lookc up a! t{allacc concs ln. She'g ln r dreal, '
soacthlng rorc f erlnlnc than lrhat, ee'vc secn; shc pul!c
hcr coat closcd as 1f to conccal ehlc othcr cldc of hcr
Iltc.

I'ALLACB
fhte had bctter bc good.

RAYHOXD
Dorlan Fletchcr - rorks vlcc ln
Northrldgc - had a beet wlth Dennlr
Pcck today over arr€3t1ng a prostltute.
I talked t,o htn, he wouldn't go lnto 1t.

a

a

i

t

t

I

( CON?IXUED )
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HALLACE
Anazlng.

RAYHOIID
But he dld lcntlon that hc
uoonl,lghtc worklng rccurtty at thc
Gallcrta. Just llke Van. f asked how
he got the Job.

}IAtLACE
Through Dennlc.

RAYHOIID
( tndlcatlng t11c )

Peck 1r a pald concult,ant to Rudy
Hohr wborc colpany contractt tba
accurlty. I want to knos hov lany
othar cops out therc rork for htl.

TALIAEE
- You'd havc to go througb evary

perEonnel f11c ln thc dlv1s1on.

Raynond rolls back hts chalr to revcal thrca rtacks ot
flles on thc floor bchlnd h1r. t{allacc Erunts.

WALLACE
So He're golng after Peck after
aIl.

( Raylond noda )
l{c undcrgtand that lf ,,rc blow lt,
or 1f Hc're rrong...Hc're luckcd.

t

a

a

a

( COXTINUED }
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41. CONTIXUEDT

RAYHOND
Wa ron't blor 1t,.

( lf al Iaca lrn't so sure )

And ue're not urong...Arc rc?

}IAtLACE
(a beat, chakcc hcadl

lf o.

Shc plcka up sone of the fllcc.
{8 . OHf l tl8. r
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FADE ?O T

{9. INT. IAD/BULL PEN - SEVERAT HOURS LATER - NICHT 09.

Thc stacks that, Here tall arc short. Thelr faces are
Heary. Rayuond flnlshec hls last t1le, rubs h1s eyes.

I{ALLACE
Go honc. Gct e chowcr.

RAYHOXD
l{c havc to pull f lles on Rudy Hohr.

WATLACE
I'll do tt. Bc back by nlnc.

He's notlonless a nolenB, wearlly stands, touchas thc
top of her head on h1g Hay out. She docsn't stop
wrltlng.
CUI TOr

50. INI . RAYHOTID & KATHLEEX 'S APARTI{E}IT - DAI{N 50 .
(sToRY DAY 15l

Raynond stands ln the bedrool doorvay watchtng

KATHLEEN

aalecp, her throat, ahoulder, thc ltqu1d graln of her
halr lovely ln the half-ltght. Hc 'rants to touch hcr,
yet 1s loath to dlaturb thls gleeplng pcrfcctton.
Instead, he goes lngo

THE KITCHENETTE

Stands ac tha open rcf,rlgerator drlnklng olIk fron a
quart carton. He HEARS HATER runnlng.

RAYHO}ID
Hl...

( CONTIXUED )
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5e. CONIINUED r

BEDROOH

The bed's eopty. I{ATER f roo behlnd the closed bathrootr
door.

BATHROOH

He conec ln. Shc'a ln the shower.

RAYHOND
Hl.

KATHLEEN
Close the door, lt'! cold.

He docc, leanr to ktss her, gets a nlnlral rerponsa.

RAYHOXD
(over thc sound of thc ratcr)

lfc got e brcak on the calc. tfc
norkcd a1l n1ght.

Expects her to be happy for hln, lnterested as usual.

KATHLEEII
I have to go up to San Pranclcco
next lledneeday, talk Petcr stlcknQy
lnto lendlng u! a couplc of hlc
Bruce Connerg.

RAYHOND
Great...Staylng over?

KATHLEEX
( bcat )

I'11 try to gct thc late lllght
baek.

He con!ldcrg saylng lrotethlng cIsc, lcts 1t 1lc.

CUI lOr
51 . I}II . JAEGBR ' S OFTICE - DAY 51 .

Jaegcr, Gr1eb, llallace and Rayoond.

( CONTINUED )
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RAYHOND
Plfty-elght current Devonshlre
offlcers work or have worked second
Joba for Rudy Hohr.

(Grleb ctarts to obJcctr
Raylond rattlct on. )

Il Pcck handc out cxtra lncoue to
forty perccnt of the dtvlston, tb€
po!!1bl11t,1e! tor abusc arc
crtenclve. Hq can gct pcoplc to
covcr for hln rhen hc'l ruppoaed to
be on duty, but lsn't. He can hclp
hlc trlendc, hurt hls encrlcs, control
proaot,lons and asrlgnlcnt!. You can
havc, ln eftect, a gtnglc, 1or-ranklng
otflccr runnlng thc entlre dlvlg1on.

GRIEB
lhlc tr bullghlt. ft'l
rpcculatl,on. You can't--

HAtLACE
And we're not cven talhlng about
hla assoclatlon rtth Hohr who 1s--

CRIEB
Do you have enough for a fornal
c ouplalnt?

( CONTIXUED }



51. CONTINUEDT

GRIEB ( Cont,d )
( obvlously not)

Then shut up.

An ugly notrent. Grleb grlnaces an apolo9y, caltsr htnsclf.

GRTEE
You'rc talklng about onc of thc
Eost productlve ofllccrs on thc
cntlrc torcc. Breaks raJor ca!c!,
convtctlon rate ln the nlnctlcr,
cltatlonr up the Hazzoo. llhat do
you want, a great cop who at thc
Bost benda lt a llttla, becaute
that'g aII lt 11, lf lt'E anythlng,
or lonc ctralgbt arroe pencll-ncck
who doesn't glve you dlddly? tfhlch
thls departeeDt, trlth all duc
reapect, 1r tu11 ot:

They all looh to Jacgcltho aakcg thc ralc rove.

JAE6ER
Thc Llcutenant's rtght. Thcre's
not enough to Justlly an
lnve stlgatLon.

Raynond walkc out angry.

A51. INT. CORRIDOR - DAY
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t

451 .

l{al lacc hurrytng to caeeb up.

1{ALtACE
(halt-rcllcved )

llcIl, that'! lC. It'g ovcr.

RAYHOND
( turnlng on her as
1l shc'd bctrayed h1!)

r tt'! not.
Hc rtalkr olt.



:l

CUT TO:
52, INT. AN INTERROGATION ROO}I . DAY (STORY DAY 17) 32.

Raymond (a new suit, a d:.f f erent day) on one s:.de of a
t,abIe showLng documents to Van St,retch and hi,s defense
t€p, SGT. TRAFFICANTE (48, btg, New York accent). They
bare Iy glance up as Wal Iace enters.

WALLACE
What's golng on?

Raymond doesn't answer. Trafflcante flnishes reading,
gives Van a look: this isn't good

TRAF F ICANTE
So?

RAYHOND
We'I1 change our recommendation if
he co-oPe races.

VAN
Co-oPerates how?

RAYMOND
You're involved in an on-going
pattern of i,l1egal activj.tY.

(indicates the documents)
We know that You're not alone in this,
and you didn't rnitiate it. You would
have to help us rdencrfy the others,
obtain evidence against them and
testify 1n t,heir Prosecution.

Wallace can't belleve she's hearing this.

WALLACE
Can I speak to you?

He holds up a hand.

VAN
And wear a wire.

RAYMOND
If necessary. 0therwr.se we'I1
recomnend Lerninatron. And we' Il
get j.t. He have erltnesses, we have
a pattern of abuse. Th:.s tirDe next
week, you'11 be off the force.

( coNTTNUED )



52. CONTINUED:

Hrs gaze never Ieaves Van vrhose own face ts a mtxture
of uncertar.nLy and anger. Van Iooks co Traf f icante.

TRAF F ICANTE
Give us a mrnute.

Raymond follows Wallace into

53. INT. THE CORRIDOR

WALLACE
(1ow, but outraged)

You're not authorized to make that
deal. ft's a violation even to
offer it.

RAYMOND
( too e xc i t,ed to care )

Drd you see them? They wanted to
talk. If Dennis was cIean, there'd
be nothing Lo talk about.

WALLACE
You don't even te11 me You're golng
to pul I thi s.

RAYMOND
( accusatory )

You sard it was over.

She's an9ry, holds up a batch of pipetsr another
violation.

WALLACE
You ran an unauthorized flnancial
on Peck, too, didn't you?

(he doesn't deny it; she can't
control her curiosity)

Anything?

He shakes h:.s head, f rustrated; she curses.

WALLACE
rn the senror Partner, your
blunders go on ny fi1e. Retract
the offer Eo Van, or I wi11.

( he doe sn' t budge )

Hhat is Peck to you?...

53.

( CONTINUED )
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53. COHTINUED r

HALLACE { Cont'd )
(hc hac no aosner)

Why don't you Juat pull then out
and scc whose lc blgger.

They glare at cach othcri Van and Tratflcantc cola lnto
the hall.

vAtl
( de!lant)

lfo dcal.

llallace 1c reIlevcd. Rayroad'a frustratcd, trle!r to
rcad Trafftcante, but bc hag a pokcr face.

5{ . EXT. CANYON ROAD - TT{ILIGHT

Lou and Elalnc Arrocas arc drl,vtng along ln thclr
Caddy. Elai,nc drlvcr, Lou tc on thc car phonc talklng
to hlr son, Steven.

tou

il::";r:"ni1'nilttltrhcsucsu!'
A black and whltc pollcc car turns onto thc road behlnd
the Arrocar' car. It tc drlvcn by Dcnnls Pcck. After
f ollowlng then a Douent, bc turns on t,hc f larhtng
llghts. Elalne pulls over onto a wlde ltrctch ot
shoulder partlally obscured lrot th€ road. Dcnnls
gets out and walks up to tbc car and lookr ln the
drtver't wlndow.

29189
62

55.

LOU
I't lorry 0fflccr, !y wtte dldn't
rcal1z!...

Dennls gets tn t,hc bach scat.

IIII. CAR . 1TIILIGHI

5{. r

I
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t
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t
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t
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t

t
t
t

t

55.'

DEXTIg
thlr lc aotng so bq dlltlcult to
undcrstand. And palnf ul,. A
contract'r been put out on your l1vcs.

( CONTIHUED )
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55. COHTfNUEDT

ELAINE
A contract??

DENHIS
Soreonc'! becn hlrcd to klll you.

ELAINE
1o klII us?? tlhy? tlbo carel lt we
ltvc or dlc?

LOU
( clars thc whecl 1n fury)

That.lon of a bltch.

DENNIS
( gently)

I'I afrald lt'! your ron, Stcven.

ELAIIIE
l{hat'rc you t,alklnE about?

DENIIIg
I'! rorry. I knov hor -lt -fc-.

ELAINE
( ln paln )

Thta ts rldlculous. l{ho dld hc hlre?

DENNIS
He hlrcd rc.

ELAI}IE
You? A pollccnan?

DEHNIg
lhcrc are pollcelcn vho'll do thlnga
11ltc that. . . Do you havc othcr
chl ldrcn?

ELAINE
A daughtcr. Strc llvcs tn tlachlngtoa,
D. e.

Hc 6cren! e sllcnccr onto a .22. Elalnc looks to Lou
to scc 1f shc ghould bc f rtght,cncd.

DENNIS
How long havc you bccn trarrlcd?

( CONTINUED }
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55. CONTIXUED r

ELAIHE
(happy to bc dlstracted)

Thlrty-nlnc year! 1n Septenber.

DENXIS
Do you lovc each othcr?

ELAIIIE
(cycc on Lou, Haryl

Yc!.

Por a tl.oc tt appears Lou ttn't golng to ansrer, but
flnally hc Danage! a gruntcd agsant. Thll puts
Elalne'g rlnd et rert.
Lou'! tacc. 3hq hard PUPP of I ellcnced bullet,. Lou
starts. Looks lnto tbc back !eat.

56. EXT. CAR - DUSr
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55. '
Anothcr, falntcr PUFI. Dcnnt! gatr out. Hc pushcr thc t
Caddy 1nt,o the canyon bclor, thcn drlvc of t ln hls t
pollcc car. i

CUT lOr
57. I}II. DENNIS'HOUSE . TIIGHT (STORY NIGHT 17) 57-T

Van ln thc kttchen, watcheg Heathcr takc Hegan olt to
bed. l{hcn they're gon€, he ptckc up thc phone.

58. IXT. VAN'S HOUSE - ANOTHER PHONE RINGS - IIIGHT 58.'

A wonan's hand brtnEs the rccelver to her ear. It's
Penny, Van's wtfe. She'r ln bcd In thc dark.

PEII{Y'S VOICE
HcIlo?.,.0h, hl...I't okay.

( dutttul--yct lclt--lyrp.thy)
....Yeah, l,G talked...what do I
chlnlc?

Shc run! I hand through hcr halrr thlt 1r torture. Sh+-turn! on thc llght. Dcnntl 1r ln bcd rlth hcr, gtvcr
hcr a loolr.

PENIIY
I guesr Hc should try lt
aga1n...Don't cry.

( CoXTINUED )
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58. CONTINUEDT

Dennls puts a foot between her Iegs.

59 . Ilrt. DENItIS', HOUSE - NIGHT 59. '
Van trylng to sttflc hls tearr. (Throughout thc rcene
hlc hand, fror habltr leaches for drugs tbat arc no
longcr therc. )

vAx
It'l 'cauge I'E happy, baby. I
lovc you and Sean !o luch, I
can't...No, f knor, but I Juct...
Llsten, I've been th1nk1ng, we'vc
gotta change our l1ver. lhc rholc
thlng ...I'n gotng lnto AA, UA. I
rent to a Dectlng wlth a guy fror
t,hc rtatlon, and lt ra! ro klnd at,
I don't knor, f ...

(rattlca oo)

6A . IXI. PENNY'g BEDROOH . IIIGHT 50. '
S11ent save Van' s voi.ee thrcirgh -tlre- phore,

PEIINY
( lnto phonc, breathlcss )

No, I'E herc.
( suddenly attentlvc )

lfhat?. . . A clean breasc of what?

She slts up, looks at Denntg, alarned.

6 1 . INT. DENXIS' HOUSE - HIGHI 6 1. '
VAN

Everythlng, aIl the Etuff rc've
bccn dolng wlth Dcnnls and...

(agalnrt hcr arguaent)
llo, we've qot to, honcy. f t's thc
only ray to rcally flr thlt. Hc've
got to rterg ovar. Thc roocy
doccn't rattcr. lfhat rattcr! 1s. . .

(bcglnntnE to unravcl)
0thertrlrc. 1t's all luct hlnklncrs.
Tcnlnal Hho glvca a shlt. . . You
know what t want? Horc than
anyth lng ?



62. INT. EEDROOI{ - NIGHT
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62,'

PEIII{Y
llot now, baby, I'! half aslecp.
I've got to work tn the nornlng.

(on cue! trol Dennlc)
You chould bc at norki wc need t,hc
bread ...Tonorroe atternoon. I'11
send Sean Hlth ny Hor. And Van,
don't lakc a clcan brcast, ol
anythlng unttl thcn, okay?. , .
Pronlcc BG?...Good...I lovc your
too.

Shc hangs up, lookc at Dennts. He restt h1s head
agalnrt the headboard, snllcr aItghtIy, s19hs, plckc up
thc phonc.

CUT tOr
63. IXI. DENNIS'S HOUSE DAY (STORY DAY 18) 63.'

Dennlr on the tloor playlng rltb Hcaan. Van slts tn a
chalr, haggard.

VAN
(close to tcar!)

l{1thout, thc Job, what aB I? I'E
nothlng.

He walte for an argunens. Dennts hclPs Hegan sct uP
her dolls for ica.

vAtl
I'vc got to gct back with Pcnny and
Sean.

DENNIS
Sean'r afrald ol you.

VAN
I know. Chrlst...

Hc presle! h1g tlctc lnto h1c eyal and shuddcrs
vlo lcntly.

vAlf
Raynond offercd !e a dcal.

(Dennls !rays nothlng )

It f roll over on you, f skate.

( COXTINUED )
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63. CONTINUED r '
DENN I g

Hc doesn't have the authorlty to do that.

vAx
(plcadlng, threatcnlng)

It 1t'l Just E€, Dcnnll, 1f f'l
alonc, rhat'! the dlffcrencc? I'vQ
got nothtng to lotc.

Denntc Alvcc Van a look, then co.ct over and atarts to
unbutton hlg ch1rt. Van's Puzzled, frlghtencd, pullr
away. Dcnnig rlpa thc shlrt oPcD, buttonc popPlng.
Nothlng there. Hc letc hln go.

vAx
You thlnk I'd itcer a rlrc on you?

DENNIS
(r11d)

Don't cvcr threaten !c.
vAtf

I dldn't.- I Ha6lt't. It' g Juaa
Penny, tan, I can't Juct, let
It...lalk to her for ne, Dcnnlr.
Pleasc.

DEN}IIS
( thlnkc for a Eorent )

Okay.

VAN
Really? Grcatl Do tt now?

DENNIS
f'vc got to go loncwhcrc, ftrrt.
I'11 swtng by latcr on. Can you
rtay rlth Hegan untll Heathcr 9et!
honc ?

CUI lOr
6{. IIII..' RAYHOIID & KATHLEEII'g APARTHENT IIIGHT 6{. T

(STORY NIGHT T8)

The olddle of a flght. Ot, rather, Kathlcen 1r
flghtlng, pacinE up and down, whllc Rayoond has Pushed
asldc a take-out dlnncr and slcs surrounded by
papcrrork on Dennic Pcck.

( CONTINUED )
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54. CONTINUED r

KATHLEEX

;i;l;' ;."::t'u:ll:' l:;llill.'lir".
a weck. I talk about !y job, you
don't carc. You talk about your!,
I don't carc. . .

RAYHOND
You don't?

KATHTEE}I
lfe novcr fuck.

RAYHOND
Lct'r do lt nor.

KATHLEEN
I'r not tn thc Lood.

Dleguated, ahc turn! away and, not knovlng what elcc to
do, srltchca on tha dlghrasher, lhc rcralndcr of thc
scene playg under lts CRINDIIIG SLURP.

KATHLEEX
(alnost to heraelf)

f don't Just go, ygu knor, oDr ott
ltkc a. . . dlshwasber. It'!
connected to the rart ol ry body.

Thls annoyc Rayuond, and he lets hlc gazc drlft back to
Dennls's paperworki wlth a pcncll, he brackets ona paragraph.

KATHLEEII
l{hat're you dolng? Are you worklng
whlle 'rc're f lghtlng about thlc?

He uakcc a shon of glvlng her htc tull attentlon.

KATHLEEN
No...No. Thtc lc what you llkc.

( tndleattng 'papcr! )
lhlr 1s rhat turnr you 'on, rlght? |
lnctced of re. I'r juat, Goddall,
I hate--

RAYHO}ID
Lookr tou say you don't wanC--

(CONTIIIUED )
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64. CONTINUED r

KATHLEEN
0b, really, ls that thc deal?

( Raynond'a about to shout )
llo, rlght, I satd 1t. So, l!.nc.
Lct'c adllt lt. Then you can do
thltr or wl,th your tucklng
g1rlt11end. . .

RAYHOND
l{hat,? ?

KAIHLEEX
and f'll do what f want.

RAYHOND
l{hat docc that ucan?

I(ATHLEEII
I don't know.

lfov hc'! angry, hal torgotten h1a worlt, but Kathlccn
can't cnjoy her trtunph.

RAYHOND
(coalng toward her)

tlhat doer 1t nean

Kathleen'E startlcd but shc won't be lntlrtdatcd; shc
holds her ground and that Enapc h1n ouc of lt.
Shocked by hts own ragc, he leans on thc dtshwasher
whlch throb6 cotrfortlngly beneath h1s hands. Hc
doesn't hear the PHONE RING or see Kathleen cross the
roon to ansncr lt.

KATHLEEN
Hcllo. . .Juct cecond. . .

She pute lt down, coDcs back acrorlr the roo! to
contlnuc thc argurcnt. Thc DrsHt{AgHEn changcr cyclcc,
becolcr qulct,cr.

XAIHLEIN
I rean 1l you can rlccp wlth otber
pcoplc, Hhy can't I?

( CONTINUED )
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RAYHOND
Arc you scrlouc? Arc you talklng
about Hallacc? Shc'g a dyke for
God's gake.

KATHI',EEX
I'1I bct.

( lndlcatee phoncl
ft'l tor you.

Rayuond hadn't realtzed lt had rung, plckg Lt up.

RAYHOND
Hcllo?

I{ALtACE',S VOrCE
(n11d)

Do you rcally thlnh you knor
anythtDg about ry gcraoual lllc?

RAYHOND
(oortlfled)

Oh, Jeeua, l{allace lletenr. I-dtdn'a
know lt, Har--

}IALLACE'S VOICE
(cuttlng h1n ott, call,

urgent )
Van Stretch trlcd to reach you
hcrc.

(ac Raynond reacts cxcttcdly)
I di.dn't take thc nessaga. f t'!
Just $rltten dovn. Xo return
nunbc r .

RAYHOND
Hc vorkr at thc Gallcrla. eall
therc, ree 1l he'! on shtft. Plck
lc up outnldc.

Hc grabr htc Jackct, turn! to Xathlaenr ahc gct! 1t.
KATHLEEX

I rest try case.
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65. INT. /EXT. DEN}IIS' CAR/STREET9 ' }TIGHT 55..

INSIDE CAR . DRIVING

DENNIS
So how you doLng?

vAtf
( forced uPbeatl

ft'g gonna be okay. I'! gettlng lY
head rtralght

DENNIS
(rlth tecllng)

Good for you.
(Van gullcc )

l{or wc gotta get thls conplalnt droPPed.

vAtl
( 11ght,c up I

Cao wc do lt,?

DENTTS
I galkcd to Chlef HealeY. You'r€ a
good cogr- hc knows that-.- *le-says'aou
nlght have to do a susPenslon.

(Van can llve wi'th that)
8uc lf you go lnto a Prograr, 9€B
back wtth your fan1ly, he'd ovcrrulc
any recoEDendat,lon to tertrtnatc.

Van 1s dellghtad.

VAN
All rlghtl

He',s practlcally floatlng. Hls warlnesr hac vanlshcd,
and hi puts a hind on Dennlg'g arn by way of epecchlcsc
gratltude.

DENNIS
Chcck thls out. '

66. EXT. glREElS - XrGHI 66. r

Ac the lclt curb, llIegalIy parkcd, a lon-rldtng
InPaIa wlth ttntcd rrlndoHs :
The patrol car stops behlnd lt, sllghtly to the Icft.

( CONTINUED )
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66. CONTINUEDT

vAtl
I'11 takc t t.

He gats out, unEtrapplng hlc holatcr and rcltlng hlc
hand on thc gun as hc approachcr. Van goes t€ thc t
palrrengar wlndor and lookg 1n. Hc trlcs th€ door. I
It's locked. He walks around to thc drlver'a cldc door i
and Jurt ar hc reacher to try thc handlc, thc door t
flle! opcn. t

Hc's blown backward onto thc Patrol car rlndchlcld.
Hls face grctscd agalnrt, the glaar, hc !ec!

DENNIS

looklng out at hlr. In that lnstant, Van knorc Dennlr
set thlc up" Dcnnlr graba t,hc car radlor calle lor
back-up, nedlcal, ctcetera--descrlbtng thc black fnpale
at a bluc Polara. He'3 donc nothlng about tho lrgala
drlvcr who'c rt111 hcrc.

Then he Etept out of tbc car, taklng out hlt gun.

The Inpala DRIVER knows Dennts, 1c Just greetlng hln
when Dennls flres tHtce blowtng hln back lnto hlr seat.

He cockc to shoot th€ PAssExGER.

INSIDE IHPALA

The PASSENGER knows he's ncxt. In a panlc, he lungcs
at the gas pcdal, f lattenlng lt, t{tth hls hand. Thc car
lurches forward.

Dennls t1ret. The passanger graba thc rhccl tror
belor. fhc Inpala swlvcls donn thQ strcct, th. dcad
Drlver splIIlng out.

Dennls ls about to follor ln thc Patrol car rhen hc
see! Van, who hag slld to thc Pavalent, crarllng
pltilully tosard hlr.
A Donent ol dcc1clon. SIRENS approachlng. Dcnnle
abandons thc chase for thc Inpala guys. fnst.ad hc
approachc e

( coNTINUED )
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I65 . CONTINUED r

VAN

Hho's Erylng to reach

Dennls lquat!, Iltts
1r.

hla, looklng up.

Van'! haad to hl,s lag and cradlcs

57.

Van trlcg to sPcak. Thc SIREIS ara cloecr.

DENNIII
( gently )

It'q okay, buddy' everYthlng'r
ohaY.

He strokcs Ven'! tace tendctlY, Presstng hLr throat
1nt,o the crook of h1c ( Dcnnlt't ) clbou, lnd ttEhtcnlng
to closc of f thc carotld artery as he holdc hll t,o hls
brcast.

Ar thc flrst pollcc back-up and anbulancc arrlvcl, Van
Itcc againct Denntt'E chcct paacafully dead, DQnnls'!
eyes lowcred ln grlcf.
SAHE.LATER-NIGHt

Po11ce, anbulances, thc wholc scenQ. Anothcr c.r PuIls
up. Raynond and l{allacc Eet out. thc flrst thlng they
sce ls Van's body bctng put tnto an anbulancc.

Dennls 1s watchlng.

One of the pollcenan ls broadcastlng a dcscrlptlon of
Denetrlo.

I{ALLACE AND RATHOXD

Hatchi,ng Dennlr.

67 ,.
a

t
t

I

t

t

a

a

t

I

a

a

a

69. '

RAYHOIID
Hc dtd thlr.

l{el}acc nodr. Ar lf ganelng thclr thoughtr, Dcnntr
looks over. Hlc cya! lcct Rayrondr, and both hnor,
tt's betwecn thal now.

68. INT. EAST L.A. NIGHTELUB . NIGHI

Crowded, nolsy. Raynond and l{allacc push their }tay

( CONTINUED )
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to',rards a handsone, f lashy Ean about Raynond's age.
Thls lc hlr coustn, Gregory. Hc greetc h1n warlly.

RAYHOND
( tn Spanlsh l

Therc wcre two guyr ln thc car.
Thc dead onc'c a Hcxlcan, thc othar
w111 bc too. Il Pcck llndc htr,
he't dead. I necd hlr flrct.

Gregory nods thst hc'11 hclp, pleaaed Raynond agkcd.
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75. EXT. STREET/FUNERAL - DAY (STORY DAY T9)

SEAN, VAN & PENNY'S SOII

tn a Jacket and tlc looklng confused, Hitlklng.

A pollcc tuneral. Scan and penny at th€ hcad of thccortcgc. shc rtarts to cob. Dcnnls entolds her tn hlsnasslvc arnl. Shc Ehouts angrtl,y; he nuf f Icg the wordsagalnst hls shouldcr.

RAYHOND

walklng rlth Teeters, obscrvlng th1s.

RAYHO}ID
I doD'B thlnk Dcnnlr
oD thc Cagt. He'g a
nurder; 1t nakcs thc
Iook pcrsonal.

Pcck thould bc
rltnccc to the
lnvc st 1 gatl on

( COHTINUED )
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I

TEETERS
I told you, 1t's trlckY golng
agalnst, Dennls.

RAYHOND
But worth ltr Pcck't cloce trlth
Chlcf HcaIey...

ON THE CHIEP

recognlzablc f ror thc opcnlng ltcenc.

RAYHOND (V0)
...It hc rere tal.ntcd, lt would Eat
on the ch1ef.

RAYUOND & TEETERS

Teeterc 1r lntrlgued by that pos!lbfIltY, but layt nothlng.

RAYHOND
Alco, there's an otflcar Dorlan

- FlctchEr I thtnk should be workl+g-- -
the caEc lnstead.

( CONTINUED )
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15. CONTINUED r

TEETERS
Black? Hc HaS 1n HoIlYwood?

RAYI{O}ID
Hc calc out of there clcan?

(no lQan tcatl
He't brlght, honclt, a good
lnvc sttgator.

Tecterg ls inprccscd Hl,th Raynond a! alrayr' tcrPted by
the tnpllctt offer.

TEETERS
AII rlght, Pcck's ott the catc.
Dorlan Flctchcr ln rellet.
It thlc fuckc uPr lt't Your
probler.

(halt-antlq)
Dcnnla lgn't golng to llkc lt.

76 . OHrt 75. r

77. OHrr 71.'
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CUT TO r

INT. PARKER CENTER, VENDING HACHINES . LATE ASTERNOON
(sToRY DAY f10)

Rayraond and Dorlan openlng snack!1, Halk dorn thc hall .

RAYHOXD
Everythlng you t,cIl your tuPerlor!'
tell rc. Anythlng that cooe! donnt
I uant to be thcro.

DORIATI
( uncorlortablc )

I't not on asrtgnncnt to You.

RAYHO}ID
AnY arreat ls Your!' not n1nc.
Publlclty, ncdale, pronotlon. . . all
your!. r Just Hant to ftnd tha
ot,hcr guY rho h1t VaD. And llnd
hlr t1rrt. Othcrwlcc, cherQ't
gotnE to bc no caac.

Raynond grcett PeoPlc at thcy Pass. Tbc EenlQ of a
powcr centari norlan-fealr -11---A-t,eacher. lcada a gFouP
of students paat Raynond and Dortan.

DORIAN
Thls lc about Denntg, lgn't lt?

" (Raynond saY! nothlng)
Llatcn, you ought to know, I can't
go agalnlt hln.

77
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78. C0NTINUEDT

RAYMOND
I'! not asklng you t,o. Just f Lnd
thc .guy. And don't teed Peck
lntorlatlon.

DORIAII
Etnally I gct tt. Hor could I bc
Eo rtupld?

(Raylond turn! back)
You got nc on thlc calc, dldn't
you?

RAYHOND
You wanted horlcldc.

DORIAI{
( laughs )

You'ra Jutt llke Dcnnlr, lan.
That'a what he would do.

Dorlan walkr away. Rayoond's non-plusrcd for a nonent,

CUT T0r
79, EXT. PARKER CENIER - LATE AFTERNOOII 79.

thc ueual rtx of honelesc and chlldrcn wtth parcntr.
Raynond corcs down thc stcPt, Dennis coBQt to grect
hln. Thcy valk atrong the trect.

DENNIS
I want to talk to you about our
problen.

a

a

( CONTI}IUED )
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RAYHOND
tfe have a probLen?

He',s pleased, assumes that, Dennrs's concrl:.atory tone
suggests retreat, that h€, Raymond, is no"r erlnnrng,

DENNI S

I t,hink we got of f on the wrong
f oot, and naybe t,hat was ny f ault.
I know I can cone on a lletle
strong and, weIl, look, Do hard
feelings.

He otfers his hand. It's such a transparent con, ,

Raymond can't he Ip smr I rng. He shakes w j.th an irony
that makes it clear he's merely waiting to see where
lhis goes.

Dennis sits on the edge of the fountain. Raymond lolns
hrm. They watch a 5-year-old boy wiLh glasses flying a
balsa wood pIane.

DENNIS
You have any chrldren?

RAYMOND
(children?)

Not yet. . .You have a IittIe grrl,
rrghc?

DENNIS
Hegan. Megan's Heather's from
before I knew her. I've got eight
of my own.

RAYHOND
E ight . Je sus .

DENNIS
Three by my first wife, three by ny
second, two by ny thi.rd, plus
Heather's pregnant with number
nlne.

RAYHOND
That's a lot of ch j.1d suppor!.

( CONTINUED }
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.9. CONTiNUSD:

DENNIS
(shrugs )

I I rke krds. You I:.ke them?

RAYI'{OND
Sure.

DENNIS
Don't walt too long co get started.
You and your wlfe okay?

RAYMOND
( smiles )

We're great.

DE NNI S

A lot of these young couples, they
get so busy wiLh their careers and
everythlog, thej.r, You know,
"personal 1ife" suffers. TheY
still do 1t now and then, but
they're squeezing it lnto the
schedule, thinking about work rlght
in the middle . . . PrettY soon j.t
gets to. be almost an obligation,
know what I mean?

Raymond smiles; he knows what Dennrs is puIIing.

RAYMOND
Not to IDe.

DENNIS
No, I'm sure . Not to you. You're
not l j.ke that. But even You, maybe
sometines you do it a little too
fast, right? You Con't hug and kiss
and fool around the way you used to.
Haybe you lust stlck 1t, in there t,he
first chance you get because you're
in a hurry to start, a hurry to
frnrsh, a hurry to make Lieutenant...
Maybe you're in such a hurry you
don't really en joy t.he pussy anynore.
And your wi.f e doesn't seem to get of f
so much. And you wonder rf maybc
she ' s looking around. No reason,
nothlng happenlng, you Just wonder...

( CONTINUED )
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Clearly thrs touches somethr.ng. Raymond crles to
natntarn hrs detached amusement, but at one poinL he
almost gets up, then resettles on the bench.

RAYHOND
I think you're talking about
yourself.

DENNIS
No, I'D talklng about You, Raynond.

RAYHOND
( absently )

How would you know?

And he gets up and walks away as if uninterested.

DENN I S

Not from you, beeause You don't
show your insides. But I see it in
your wife. I see it in Kathleen.

RAYMOND
( stoPs, turns back )

When d1d you ever see mY wife?

DENN IS
( stands )

Today. At the museun.

Raymond can't suppress a snaIl reaction.

DENN I S

Blonde, had her hair up, tr{o gold
earrings here...

(touches left ear)
. . .green dress.

RAYI{OND
My wi f e doe sn' t even o'rn a green
dress.

DENNIS
See how littIe you know her... PreCty
gir1, too. A little skrnny for ny
taste, but they say skinny ones give
good head. Is that right? 0f
course, you probably never--

( CONTINUED )
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Raymond hrts hrm rn the mout.h. Dennis stumbles
backward buc doesn't taII. He Iaughs.

DENN I S

Don'c ao Latin on R€, Raymond.
You'II ruln your reputatton.

( wipes blood off h1s Iip )

I'11 tell you what, I'n gonna fuck
her for a whlle, teach her how to
come, then she can show you what
turns her--

Raymond charges. Dennis throws a big roundhouse.
Rayrnond blocks it, hits him several times, very fast,
very hard.

Denni.s ]ands on the pavement, blood streaming from hrs
nose. The homeless Iook oo, curr,ous.

DENNIS
(happy, sucks at the blood)

I heard you lJere a boxer. You're
P re tty good .

Raymond starts to 9o, comes back, gives Dennis a
.handkerchief for h:.s nose, then walks away.

CUT TO:
80. INT. IAD BULLPEN . EVENING (STORY NIGHT }10) EO.

RAYHOND
( on phone )

Hi, honey, Iet ne talk to Kathleen.

As he waits, WaIlace cones 1n.

RAYHOND
( to Wal Iace )

You know how nany wives Dennis Peck has?

WALLACE
Four.

RAYMOND
(i.nto phone )

. . . tiell where is she?. . . .No, don't
bother, I'm coming over in ten
BlnUces.

( CONTINUED )



30. CONTINUED:

RAYI{OND (Cont 'd )

(hangs up; to blal lace )

LeL's run complete backgrounds on
L'hem, LQ4@s, real estate checks,
bank loans, everything.. .

And he's out the door.

CUT T0 r

81. EXT. TEMPORARY CONTEMPORARY - EVENING 81.

Closed for the day; a GUARD lets Raymond in.

82. OHIT

83. INT. AN OFFICE - NIGHT

82.

83.

where Kathleen rs on the phone talking business. She
takes off her glasses, signals to him she'11 just be a
mt,nute.

KATHLEEN
( into phone )

We origrnated and assembled the
exhibit, and we produced the
catalogue, but the insurance and
traveling fees. . . (etc. )

She finishes the conversati.on, gets up to greet
Raymond. She's lrearing a green dress. Her hair is up.
She has two gold hoops 1n her left ear.

KATHLEEN
Hi.

A littIe shy, wary fron their recent fights. As t,hey
kiss:

RAYHOND
Hi.

(casually)
Nice dress.

KATHLEEN
Like i.t? 0n sal.e at ZeIdrn's.

Raymond's about to ask something when I{ay comes 1n vr:.Lh
her coat.

( CONTINUED )
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83. CONTINUED I

HAY
Ready?

I(ATHtEEX
f t'g okay i.f llay corer wlth ulr
hub?

Shc furtlvcly rtgnalt hcr rcgret, shc docsn't llkc 1t
elthcri hc grlnaces, but coundg rlnccre whcn hc lrtrr

RAYHOND' Surc.

CUT TOr
I'1. IllT. RESTAURAIIT - NIGHI 8{.

Rayuond and Kathlcen catlng; llay lnto thc sakc.

HAY
lbcn I dtd a llttlc thlng rtth
Burncy l{crton, Prol 'fhc Dlxoo t
Stcclc Shor'- Hc Hal after ry as! 'yaarr ago-at thos€ roll+r okatlng r-- -

partlcs Cher uscd to havc?
(KathIeen nodc)

I ran lnto h1r, I'r clnglc... l{haE
e rcuz. Great 1o bcd, though,
God...

(nakec facc of exhausted
satlsfactlon )

lalk about, polynorphoue pcrverEG.

Raynond can't bellevc hc's hearlng thl.c. Hc looks at
Kathleen: thc green dresc, trln carrlngr...

CUT TOr
85. INI. RAYHOND & KATHLEEN'S APARTHENT - }IIGHT 85.

Raynond, fully clothcd, watches Kathlcen changc fron
thc grean drcsg to hcr Raldcrc' Jerscy.

RATHOXD.
l{het doce ghc laen Hhcn che layr
he'r grcat ln bcd?

KATHLEEN
tlhat does Hav ncan? Probably that hc'g
not tnto barbed wlrc and fccal oattcr.

( CON?INUED )
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RA YI.{O N D

Hhat do you mean?

KATHLE E N

Me?

RAYMOND
You've been Hi.th rnen?

KATitLEEN
( awkward )

I don' t know. That he ' s confident.
Takes his tlme. That he makes you
fee 1 you' re good at it, too .

RAYMOND
But there are guys--Iike HaroId--
who're just good at it technrcally,
right?

KATHLEEN
Wrll you stop abouL HaroId? I
didn't even know you then. Yeah,
he was good. You' re good. You' re
great. l{e have great SeX; when we
have it.

RAYMOND
We're both busy.

KATHLE EN
I'n not blaming you.

RAYHOND
This is a funny question. How much
of the tine do you have pleasure?

KATHLEEN
Always. How ofcen do f come? 1
don't know. About half.

RAYHOND
tlhat about late ly?

KATHLEEN
( forces hersel f Eo be honest )

Less.

( CONTINUED )
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85. CONTINUEDT

H1s BEEPER goes off. Hc lgnores lt.

RAYHOXD
t{hy 1s that,?

KAIHLEET
I don't knor.

RAYHOXD
Do I nake you fcel you're good at
1r?

KATHTEE}I
Sonetlncs.

RAYHO}TD
Solettoct not.

KAIHLEEII
You asked.

A tressy sllence. Both thoroughly bunned.

RAYI{OIID
llhen are Hc golng to havc chlldren?

I(AIHLEEtI
I don't thlnk He'rc rcady y.t.

He nod's htg agrccncnt, and thls dcpresrcs then both.

KATHLEEN
Go oahc your call.

CUT fOr
86. IXT EAST t. A. BAR - XIGHI 85. '

lfallacc, Dorlan and Raynond cntcr thc bar and Joln t
Gregory uho 1s rtttlng Ln a corner booth. .

GREGORY
H1r nala''-Dcratrto Hare. He ahot
the eop.

DORIAN
Van.

( CONTINUED )
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36. CJNTiNUED:

q? AUT'n

Qq AMT'F

G REGO RY
( shrugs )

He'11 be here early tonorrow. In a
blue prck-up. He's gonna do some
liusrness, then Ieave the country.

( gestures I the rest's up to
you )

RAYUOND
You'1l be here to 1. d.

( Gregory nods )

WALLACE
lle've got to have back-up.

( trying Co remember )

You need some kind of
authorrzation. Who do we have to
go?

RAYMOND
ft has to be Dorian's operatlon.

DORIAN
f have to clear i.t with Riordon.

RAYHOND
No. Anythrng goes to Riordon'Il
get to Peck. This has to be quiet.
You can go through Teeters.

DORIAN
I don'c know. . .

RAYHOND
Thi s i s your shot, !'lan. You take a
cop kiIIer, you're a sergeant.

( Dorian's torn )

I'11 stay here. l{aIIace, go wlth
Dorlan, ask Teeters for support.
But none of those SWAT maniacs.
This guy's useless to us dead.

87.



::
CUT TO:

89. EXT. WAREHCUSE - EARLY }.IORNING ( STORY DAY f 1 ]. ) 89.

The yard rs busy wlt,h ilORKERS ( what are rhey dorng? ) .

Focus on one rnirl: 0SCAR.

RAYHOND ( VO )

This rs t,he meet. With the boots.
Everybody got. hin?

V0ICES (Wallace's, Dorlan's, otherg') coming through
WALKIE-TALKIEST "Yeah...Wh1ch one?...I see h1n..." As
we CUT around the yard and into the lrarehouse, among
che workers vte notice r

--WALLACE in the cab of a delivery Van.

--DORIAN slgning an invoice.

--OTHER COPS engaged in seemingly ordinary activit,res.

9O. INT. A SHALL HOUSE BY THE GATE . EARLY HORNING 90.

Raymond on a mlcrophone. Gregory with him. The
regul.ar EMPLOYEES go about their business.

RAYI{OND
Just remenber, no shoot,ing unless
absolurely--What the hell is thj.s?

91. EXT. ROAD LEADING TO WAREHOUSE GATE - EARLY MORNING 91.

A TV NEWS CAMERA VAN coning down the road.

WALLACE ( VO )

Somebody talked.

RAYHOND ( V0 )

Shit. If I find out who--

GREGORY ( VO )

Here's the blue prck-up.

The pick-up appears, passes the CAHERA VAN (whrch has
pulled to the side) and goes through the warehouse
gate, past the l1ttle house where Raymond is.

WALLACE ( VO )

there's two of then in the Lruck.



::

9:.9:. INT. L:TTI,E HOUSE - EARLY IICRN:NG

Rayrnond Iooks to Gregory who shrugs.

GREGORY
Demerrio's driving.

93. EXT. YARD . EARLY }IORNING 93.

0scar approaches the pick-up carrying a shopplng bag.

RAYMOND ( VO }

I think we should do it now.
Dori.an?

DORIAN ( VO )
Let's get it on.

Two mrlk trucks ( ? ) converse on t,he prck-up, pinning rt
in. The swat, team leap out; others approach on foot,
guns drawn.

. DORIAN
( into a bul Ihorn )

Put your hands above the dashboard.
( in wretched Spanish)

Pongen su manos. . .

Oscar and the two rBen in the prck-up (Denetrio and
Davrd ) rai se the ir hands.

INT. PICK-UP

Demetrio's reaching toward a shotgun in a rack on the
underside of the roof.

As Dorian tells then to step slowly out of the car,
Demetrio opens the door with one hand, FIRES THE
SHOTGUN with the other.

A COP is blown backward.

The truck accelerates. 0scar vaults into the bed,
draws a gun. GUNFIRE everywhere. 0scar's hit in the
neck, holds it closed, keeps firing. The pick-up,
blocked from reaching the street, races j.nto



lul

A9 3 .A9 -?. :NT. IiARE:.iOUSE - EARI,Y I{ORNING

Workers drve for cover. Cops pursue on foot and ln
mrlk trucks. The p:,ck-up races through the warehouse,
ouC Lhe rear door.

893. EXT. REAR OF IIAREHOUSE . EARLY HORNING

The prck-up swlngs right to reach the street, is
blocked by a Lractor trailer (miIk trucks?), cuts left
lnstead into

C93. INT. A NARROWER WAREHOUSE - EARLY MORNING

893.

c93.

Frlled with boxes. Sl'tASHES through them, trying t,o get
out, crashes into a platform the runs along three
walls, erght feet off the ground,

D93. INT. FRONT OF NARROI{ER WAREHOUSE - EARLY MORNING D93.

Raymond, ilallace, Dorian and a C0P following. As they
enter, they see the crashed pick-up, but, no one in
si.ght,. They look around, conf used.

A gunshot. DORIAN crumples. The others dive

BEHIND BOXES

WALLACE
( shouting )

Where are they?

No one knows. What's striking is how frightened these
cops are. The Cop is hyperventilating. Raymond's
adrenalin j.s pumping so hard he keeps dropping bulLets
as he trles to reload. Wallace is desperate to reach
Dorian.

WALLACE
( half hysterical )

He's dying.

She starts toward him. The Cop drags her back.

^^P,.1 LU
( screamln9 )

Stay he re . You ' I I ge t ki 11ed.

A fj.stfrEht' llal]ace and the Cop.

( CONTINUED )
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R AYI,IO N D

( smash I ng ac them )

Stop it!

But they're 1n a frenzy. He j umps out, drags Dort an
back. He' s in bad shape .

DOR IAN
B lood.

WALLACE
(trylng to caln hin,
close the wound)

Medics are coming, you'Il be--

But he isn't think j.ng about that.

DOR IAN
No, lrlood!

Raymond realizes he's point,ing to a box on the
platforn, slashed with red.

He and the Cop race to it. A trail of blood runs along
the platforn. They foIIow warily, climb onto the bed
and cab of t,he prck-up, from there onto the platforn.

DOR IAN
(clutching ilallace )

I fucked up.
( she tries to guiet. soothe
hin)

What happens next?

Wallace doesn't know what to do, just holds hln.
Dorian's body cont,orts a final tine. ft never relaxes,
as if even death there were no rest.

l{eeping, Wallace pounds the box, then races after the
othe rs .

E93. INT. WAREHOUSE/RAYHOND AND THE COP . EARLY MORNING 893.

have traced the blood to a prle of boxes. They uncover
0scar, hand sti1l at hi.s throat, blood drenchlng hrs
front. He trles lrftrng the shotgun, but he's too
weak. Raymond kicks it away.

( CONTINUED )
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Where are che ochers? Donde estan
Ios ocros?

He's on a krnd of cement balcony. Behrnd and belovr hrmdoors Iead rn drfferent, drrecttons.

OSCAR
(deflant)

No entiendo.

WALLACE
(in a rage)

Let me ask hi.m.

She puIIs 0scar's hand f rom hrs t.hroat; blood f 1ows.

RAYMOND

Hey.. loutrased)

He trles to grab her, but in a fury she smashes hrn
away where the Cop grabs him.

OSC AR
( hoarse, desperate, dying )

Arrlba ! Arriba !

He pornts to a staircase behind thern. Raymond and
Wall.ace rush through rt. The Cop pulls Oscar,s hand
down again, as he struggles futilely to free 1t.

94. INT. STAIRI{ELL . EARLY MORNING 94 .

Raymond and Wallace edging up. Long, dark passages runthe 1en9th of the bu11ding, op€ning onto brillrantly
1it windows.

As they cIimb, they see HARKSMEN Dave Farrel creeplng
along adj acent rooftops .

RAYHOND
Shrt! I sard no SHATS. . .

WALLACE
Dorran call.ed Dennis.

( CONTINUED )
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They reach the

494. INT. TOP FLOOR OF THE BUILDING - EARLY I.{ORNING A94.

Long vacant st,retches. He s:.gnals Wallace to wait
he re, rhen walks coward the f ar end of the bu:.Idinq.

RAYHOND
( loud, iD Spanish )

Demetrlo. . . Hy name ts Raymond
Avila. I don't want to hurt you.
f'm not going to shoot.

He's fully exposed, could be killed at any moment from
any drrection. He enters

95. A ROOM . REAR OF WAREHOUSE 95.

David is dead on the f1oor, Denegrio's about to climbout a window orlto a fire escape. Hrs shotgun's aimedat Raymond.

RAYI-{OND (Spanish )

There're cops on alI che roofs. If
you go out there, you're dead.

He's so f ocused on what he wants t,hat he hasn,t thought
to be afraid.

RAYHOND ( Spanish )

Put down the gun. t won't hurt
you.

( Demetrio wavers )

Put ie down. I prorDl se . 0n my
nother's grave.

Denetrj.o puts down the shotgun. At that moment,
Farrel, on a rooftop shools him through a side window.
The bul1et drives Demetri,o out onto

EXT. FIRE ESCAPE

He topples over

RAY}.IOND
No!

( CONTINUED )



He races !o ihe w:-nCow. DemeLrro I:.es on a corrugated
neLaI sheet ren f eet of f the ground. The l.larksman's
across Lhe alley.

96 , INT . Z EXT . WAREHOUSE / METAL SHEET . EARLY ITORNING

Raymond racing across the bottom floor, Beets Wallace
as he c I:.mbs ont,o the corrugated sheet.

RAYHOND
How is he?

WALLACE
Watermelon,

EXT. METAL SHEET

Demetrio atLended by PARAI.{EDICS, f j.lms by ne$rs CAMERA
CREW. Raymond hurls a CAIIERAIIAN eside, kneels beside
Demetrlo.

RAYMOND ( Engl:,sh&Spanrsh )

ltho hired you to kr11 Van Stretch?
(otf Demetrio's Puzzlenent)

The cop you shot in the Valley.
Who hrred you?

DEMETRIO ( Spanish )

I didn't shoot him. ft was
Martino !

RAYMOND ( EngI ish&Spanrsh )

Hartino did it, I know. You're in
the clear. But who hired you? A
cop hired you, didn't he.

DEMETRIO
Si...Sr...

RAYMOND
l{hat's his name?

Demetrlo's eyes close; Raymond shakes hio back to
consc l0usness.

RAYMOND
Hhat' s hi s name? The copr who hired
you? Peck. . .

( CONTINUED )
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95. CONTINUED r

DEHETRIO
St...Dennlg Peck...

So softly only Raylond can hcar. He lorcrc hls head
wlth rcllctr llnally he hac provcd lronethlng.

HEDIC
He't dcad.

Raynondr thcre goar cverythlng hc Juct got.

A96. EXT. FRONT OF IIAREHOUSE-TWO HIXUTES LATER-EARLY HORNING A96.

Rayuond 1n r rage, run! lnto tfallace.

RATHOND
( cnraged )

I nant to knoc vbo that baatard 1r
who chot Dcrctrlo. Fucklng
Dorlan... Hor ls hc?

IIALTACE
.Dcad

She lndlcater thc body. Hc loohs at hcr. Thlc ls
heavter than ctthcr hac cver llaglncd uuch lccc
experlcnccd.

97.97. OHrl

98 . I}IT. /EXT. RAYHOND & KATHLEEX'E APAR?HET{T - NIGHT 98.
(sToRY NrGHT f11)

A T.V. 1s playtng sllently. Raynond checks hls watch t
and walkc to thc ylndoc and lookc out ovcr the pool. t

CUT TOr
A98. EXT. APARTI{ENI/POOL - NIGHI A98.

A couplc srll and pley tn pool.

898 . IXT . RAYHOXD's APANIHBIII }IIGTI' 898.

Thc PHONE RINGS. Hc gocr to thc dcsk (covercd wlth
papera) grabr tt.

RAYHOND
Hc I Io?

( col|TINUED )
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KAT:.iLEEN'S VOICE
( ove r PARTY N0ISE )

Hi

RAYI{OND
( happy, relreved )

Hey. . . l,lhe re are you?

KATHLEEN'S VOICE
San Francisco, !€member? Pet,er
Stickney. . . ?

RAYMOND
0h, right. Listen, somethtng
happened today...I need to, ah...

KATHLEEN'S VOICE
I can't hear a thing, There're a
m j.Ilion people. Listen, He're
staying over, flying back in the
morning . I' t l see you t.omorro$t
night.. ,0h, shlt, no, I've goL a
dinner. .,I'11 be back by ten, Een-
thlrty.

. RAYHOND
Ri9ht,.

KATHLEE N

f can't hear. I' I I see you then.

He hangs up. An ugly thought,: he tries to master it,
t,urn his attention to the work, The thought again. .

99 , INT. THE BEDROOM . EVENING 99.

Rayrnond going through Kathleen's underwear drawer. He
can't flnd what he wants, panics, finally locates a
tube of spermj.ci.dal 9eI and a draphragn. Having found
then he feels Iike a fool.
He replaces them, straightens her t,hings. 0n top rs a
pair of panties, wh:.te srlk, fuIl cut, lace frrnge.
Raynond touches then alnost reverently, chen, teelrng
stup j,d, closes the drawer.



: J0 . iNT . L:'J iNG RCCI - EVENING lao.

As he re!urns, he noLlces a news report on the

TELEVISION

PoIrce actton that 1s, tn fact, frlm taken dur:.ng the
shoocouc of che prevtous scene. Agarn che phone r1ngs.
Raymond picks ic up.

WALLACE'S VOICE
You watching thts.

RAYHOND
( eyes on screen )

Yeah.

They're both silent, eratching. A f ragnent of a shot of
Demetrio faIlrng. People rush to the body. Another
shot: Raymond kneel:.ng by Demetrio. Dorian's body...

T{ALLACE'S VOICE
We ird, huh?

( Raymond says noch rng )

You probably want to get off. I
don't want to disturb your dinner.

RAYMOND
It's okay, I'm aIone. Reading
Dennrs Pecks's phone br1Is.

We see now the papers, copies of Dennis's phone bi1ls
and a "backwards book" for finding the narDes of part:.es
ca11ed.

WALLACE'S VOICE
Catch thisr th€ cop who shot
Demetrio is Dave ParreI, South
Central.. 0f f -tine he works
securj.ty at the Gal.leria.

(Raynond isn't surprised)
You're of f tomorroi{. Rest up,
o kay?

Raymond agrees, hangs up. He looks up a number ln the
backwards book. It's 1:,sted to Klein Designs. He
writes the name beside the number. It, neans nofhing Co
h:.m. He looks up anoLher.
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C'JT TC,
IO1. INT. LOLLY'S KITCHEN - I.{ORNiNG (STORY DAY flT2) IA]..

A hrorlAN's HANDS t{ITH LACQUERED NAILS

ruf f le expertly through money ln an el)velope.

LOLLY
Thanks.

She slips the money into an aPPointments cal.endar. The
sense that'th1s is a regular paynent.

DENN IS
( blue blazer, t1e )

So what's new?

LOLLY
( shrugs: not much )

Trrsh's rnto skrrng. Costs a

fortune.

DENNIS
When do you go to the score?

LOLLY
Noon.

DENNIS
lle have t rme ,

( head gestures oft-screen )

LOLLY
( laughs )

The cleanlng grrl,'Il be here.

Dennis smi,1es, picks up his eyes,

DENN I S

If you have any problems, cell ne
first. I can eake care of theB.

She's puzzled. what, does that mean?

IO2 . EXT. LOLLY'S HOUSE . }IORNING LOz,

As Dennis comes out, we SEE HIH frorr a drstant POV. He
gets rnto hrs corvette.

It backs ouE of the drtve, comes down the bIock,

( CONT INUED )
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flaehlng part the CAHERA whlch PANS wtth lt, Hatchlng
unttl lt dtsaPPears down a bflI.

An englne starts. A rented blue Toyota follorg.

103. 0r{rl

1E{. EXT. DEVONSHIRE BIVD DA'

Thc corvetic pulla a suddcn lcft. Rayrond'! tn thc
Hrong 1ane, hag to conglnue past thc lntcrgectlon.

TO5. EXI. TOYOTA . DAY

ft accelerateg ahead, goer lett on

1O5. EXT. A PARALLEL STREET - DAY

Hc catchec a gllnpae of thc Corvettc at thq ttrct
lnterccctlon, lllEes lt at the gccond. He hac to run
ltop rlgna to kacp up, ncarly har an accldcnt. Flnally
hc turns lcft dowo

1O? . EXT. A PERPE}IDICULAR STREET DAY

flnda ihc eorvetta conlng stralght at hll. to avold
belng aeen, he aakec a hard rlght, race! one block,
then anothar r1ght.

1O8. 8XT. AN IXTERSECTION - DAY

R.ev. 3l 29189
99

103.

10{. r

t
a

105. r

a

106.

Hc't lost thc Corvctte. Then, up thc rtrect,
109. EXT. ANOTHER STREET/VENTURA PREEI{AY . DAY

to7 .

108.

hc notlccl

109. .

Raynond lookr around helplcssly. Ahcad, tha corvatta
goes up a lrcevay raEp. fhc toyoca spccds ettcr lt.

I1O. EII. VENTURA FREEWAY . DAY 1TO.

Thc loyota tuo bundrcd yarde back. Thc Corvctt. vaer! t
onto thc Hollplood trecray. Dcnntr 1r oo tha crr ghorrr. I

111. EX1. HOLLYTOOD PNEEHAY . DAY 111.

lhc downtoen skyscrapers. lhc Corvette take! an crlt.
Thc Toyota folIoHr.

a

t
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'l l.IT:. EXT. A CIT'T STREET - PAY PHONE - DAY

The CorvetEe at the curb. Dennts on a pay phone back
to the street.

DENNIS
( ineo phone )

Kathleen AvrIa, please. . , Kathleen
Hitchens, right. . .

The Toyota passes behind hin. He Hatches its rlppIy
reflection on a plate glass wlndow.

DENN I S
( to himself, amused )

Come on Raymond, you can do better
than that.

( into phone )

Hs. Hitchens?...Th1s is Dennis
Peck, from the police. f spoke to
you yesterday?. . .Right. . . .

113. EXT. RAYHOND - DAY 113.

'rratching Denn:.s get back in the corvetEe. He f oIlows
once more

T14. EXT./INT. ROOSEVEL? HOTEL - DAY 1'A

The Corvette turns a corner, pul1s up in front of a
hotel restaurant.

From a block away, R6ymond watches Dennis leave the car
with a valet and enter. Once he's insidc, Rayurond
pu1ls closer, looks

THROUGH A WINDO}I

Den:ris being shoH to a table. Soneone already there
rl ses to gteet h j.m. It,' s a woman. It's Kathleen.

RAY}tOND

can' t be I ieve thi s .

THROUGH THE IiINDOW

He sees Derrnis speakrng, gesturrng. KaLhLeen lrsten,
smi.1es. . laughs. A lralter brrngs vrtne. pours t,no
glasses.



!'l|:,-q -:i- K!-..nsKAN^ f1 t.{

Kathleen ).aughrng at somethrng Denn:.s has saId,
enloyrng herself, but, now she changes the subject.

KATHLEEN
You were at the museum the other
day.
. ( Denni s nods )

This r.s about Raynond,s lrork j,n
IAD.

DENN I S
I'd just Iike to s3y, it,s up toyou, but it'd be best for your
husband, for lner for the
department,, tt he didn't know we,d
had Lhis talk. Host wives can,t
keep rc to chemselves; f have a
f ee l i.ng you can.

(Kathleen' s flattered;
she'd never talk now)

l{hat we' re asking, and please
understand, thls is in complete
confidence, t s whether you, ve
noticed any changes in hrn
recentlyr noods, behavror you,re
not used to...

Kachleen runs a hand through her harr. she,s Eornbetween an impurse to prrvacy and a need to t,alk.

KATHLEEN
There's been some adjustnent.

8114. EXT. RESTAURANT 8114.
Raymond natchlo9, but not hearinq Kathleen,s words.Dennis nods, uDderstandi.ng. naymond wipes hrs rrp.

8114. INT. RESTAURANT - END 08 HEAL C114.

The plates have been cleared, but sti.Il rhey caIk.
DENN IS

Sounds I i ke rt's been tough.

Kathleen shrugs: she,s not a complarner, but it,sobvrous. Dennts Ieans cl,oser, €,'terlng her prtvatespace. A t).ngIrng antt cl.pat,ron.
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D11r. EIl. RESTAURANT Dlt{.
Raynond watchtng.

A TOUR BUS rolls lnto franc, obctructlng Raynond'l
view. JAPANESE T0URIStS pour off.
Raynond'r trustrated, backs up, thcn gocs forrard
trylng to se€ around lt. Hc can't.

He getr out ol hls car, ralkc up the bloch untll hc can
9ec

THE RESTAURANI I{I}IDOI{

The tablc ls cnpt,y. A busboy lc renovlng thc tablc
cloth

RAYHOND

Uncertatn. Arc they about to cot6 out? Hc ducks
behlnd a parkcd truek. Peoplc ercrga, but not Dannlt
.or Kathlecn. Hc hesttater.

8114. EXT. THE- RESTAUBAITI E114. '
Looklng ln at, Rayuond talklng to a HOSTESS. She polnt,s
to a back door. Hc goe! through lnto

1I5. IN?. HOTEL LOBBY - DAY 115.

Crowded 'rl,th JAPANESE TOURISTS chccklng 1n. Raynond
pushes to thc tront

RAYHOND
Dld a Ean and a Honan just chcck
ln? Shc had a ctlk blousc, blach
gk1 rt?

The Clcrk glvel hln a look. Rayuond rlapr hlg badgc on
the coungcr. In no partl,cular hurry, thc Clcrk gtudtcr
tt.

CTBRX
(traclng along tbc borcr)

Ycah, thcy'rc 1n threc oh ctr...
Raynond grabs thc kcy, turns. Thc Clcrk hurrlcs aftcr.

( CONTINUED }
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aT trp!{
i have to go wrth you.

(caIlrng)
Hagda, could you take t he de sk.

(as Raymond calls el,evator)
The stalrs are faster.

116. INT. STAIRWELL . DAY 116.

Raynond takj.ng them three at a tj,me. The Clerk tries
to keep up.

117. INT. A HOTEL SUITE - DAY !J't

Kathleen agarnst a Iivrng room waIl ernbracing Dennrs,
moan:.ng at, hrs Couch. Her scarf faIls lo the f1oor, a
stain of red. He carries her into the bedroon.

118. INT. STAIR}IELL - DAY

Raymond going up faster, leaving the clerk behind.

119. INT. HOTEL BEDROO}"I - DAY

THE SOUND OF }'OOD SPLITTING - THE ROO}I DOOR BREAKING

As Raynond kicks it open and, gun drawn, bursts inCo

121. INT. THE LIVING ROOH - DAY

Dennrs reaching inside her open dress, She noans,
pul 1s at h:.s heavy shoulde rs. Hrs hand reaches between
her 1egs, drlvr.ng her wrId. Her volce breaks. . .

L2@, INT. HALLWAY . DAY L2O,

11e

119.

LZL.

The red scarf on the f1oor. Drawrng hrs 9un, he bursts
lnto

L22. INT. THE BEDROOH - DAY T22,

where Kachleen 1s embracing a'BLACK MAN.

He's about, to fire when he realtzes that something 1s
wrong, He grabs her away from the man.

ft isn't Kathleen, but a redhead vrho looks noth:.ng lrke
her. And now we see chey weren't embractng at aLI,

( CONT:NUED )
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mere:y unpack:rg therr sul:case. They're fuIIy
d re s sed, qu r. t e p r,)pe r.

BLACK I{AN
( co Raynond , tmpe r rous )

Who are you?

The CLERK has come to the door. Thls 1sn't a suite,
but an ordlnary room. A coral-colored dress (not a red
scarf ) lies on the carpet Just inslde the door.

RAYMOND
( eo the Clerk, confused )

Are t.hese the people?
( the Clerk nods )

He's black.

DIGNIFIED I,IAN
( rndignarrt )

What has ny blackness got, to do
with anything?

He grabs Raymond who pushes past him, out the door.

CUT TO:
12 3 . INT . HUSEUH . LATE AFTERNOON ].2 3.

Raymond bangs lnto Kathleen's office. l{ay looks up from
an erotrc video playrng on small monitor on her desk.

HAY
She's not here. She called fron
lunch. She has to do some
shopprng; she uright not be back
today

Raymond looks at an open appointnents book on
Kathleen's desk, checks tonight,s engagenent.

CUT TO:
T24 . INT. RAYI{OND'S CAR . DRIVING . DAY 124.

He's shaken, confused.

125. INT. FLASHCUT-IN THE CORVETTE . ANOTHER FANTASY - DAY i25.

Dennis stroking Kathleen's th19hs; she slides down rnthe seat.



(:UT ?C:
i26, INT, IAD OFFICES/BULL PEN - EARLY EVENING I:5.

Raynond checks h:.s messages. Nothrng. Turns to
Wal I3c€ :

RAYMOND
Any calls?

WALLACE
Nobody. . .lf hat happened to you thls
a f te rnoon ?

(off his puzzlement)
You roust somebodY at a hotel.

Raynond closes hrs eyes. Jaeger stalks toward them,
Grieb f ol lo9rrng.

RAYHOND
I drdn'c do a thing. I thought
there was a crime in prog--

JAEGER
You know who that nigger is?

( Raymond's blank )

Benlamin L. Dawes, Assistant
District AtcorneY of Canden, New
Je rsey. l{h ich means he ' s got a
workrng knowledge of t,hat piece of
shit Fourth Amendment you lust
v io lated.

(Gr:.eb groans )

He's fi1ing a complaint. You can
get yourself a defense rep.

Raynond curses and stalks out.

127. INT. PARKER CENTER CORRIDOR - NIGHT (STORY NIGHT *12) L27.

Raynond walking toward the elevacor. He pushes the
elevator button.

128. INT. PARKING GARAGE/ELEVATOR . NIGHT 128.

Raymond rid:.ng down. The doors open, and before he can
get of f

DENNIS PECK

head-buEts hrm strarght in the face. Raynond staggers

( CONTINUED )
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back onto thc carrtagc, blood streanlng doirn the tront
of hls cult. Dennls pushes che UP BUTTON.

DEIINIS
You know vhat thc rcally rantcd? I
ahould'vc guest.d. Shc ltked lt ln
thc at!. It drovc hcr out of hcr
rlnd. She cale to luch' I thought
ghc rar--

Raynond trlca to thror t punch. Dennls $adcr rlght
through lt, kncc, httg hln two crushtng blowr to the
a1d-sectlon, thcn knees hln ceveral tlnca ln groln.
Dennl.c pushca thc EHERGEIICY STOP.

DEtINIg
Slall rlng klnd of favorc thc
punchcr, huh?

Doubled over, Raynond at1Il cone! at hlr. Dcnnlc
pounda hh about thc kldneys and torso, drlvlng hlr to
hlc kncec.

GlaEsy-eyed and drooltng, Raynond getl uP onto one foot.

DENNIS
You know what they say about Latln
flghterr, Rayoond?

(klcks hll ln thc gutl
Thcy'rc too oacho. Thcy won't
backpcdal rhen they have to.

(ktcks hlr agaln)
So they get used up young.

DennlE'! blg flatc hanncr htl rcpcatcdly. Raynond
sl,uopc to tbo tloor.

4128. INI./ENT. ELEVATOR ROTU}IDA . LOr ATGTE - NrGHT A128.'

Thc clevator doorc opcn.

DEXIIIg
thcrc'c no rey you can handlc rGr
Raylond. llo Hay at all.

( bcat )
Here, clean yoursclt up.

Fron h1s pockct hc tahcs Kathlecn's Iacc panttca, wlper chc

( CONTINUED )
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blood otf Raynond's facc and lays thc pantle! next to
Raynond. Dennts walkc olt. The clcvator doors closc.

T29, INT. ELEVATOR/PABKING GARAGE - NICHT 129.'

The doors open. A Dan ltartr to gct oor then nottccr t
Raynond ln thc corner, rttll trytng to get to hlc
knec!.

CUT TOr
13O. INT. REI . IIIGI{I 130.

Thc rort bcautlful restaurant tn Los AngclQ!. Kathlceo
at a largc bolsterous table. Nlcholag Hollandcr 1c
te111ng a !toryi cveryoDc'! laughlng.

HOLTANDER
. , . So shc ea1d, 'Barnctt Ncwuan
gullcd the ehadc, Rothko closed tha
door, and Ad Rctnhardt turncd out
tha llght.' And I gald. . .

lle tralla of t aE no-tlcer RAilloND-pushtngJact-a $AIIRE - .-

D' toward then, h1c face and sult cakcd ln blood.
Kathlecn rlses ln alan.

KATHLEEII
Hy God, what happencd?

HOLTA}TDER
You look llkc you could usc.
drlnh.

Raynond puahea hln as1dc, steers Kathleen across the roor.

RAYHOXD
I havc to talk to you.

( ac they $alh)
l{hcre'd you go tor lunch today?

KATHLEET
- tunch??

(CO}ITINUED )
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RAYI.{OND
'rrhere drd you go? Donde tu vls?
Who were you with?

KATHLEEN

. No one, I wenc alone.

Raymond guides her into an unoccupied chair.

RAYHOND (in Spanish)
I came by the nuseun about three.
Y.ou weren't there.

KATHLEEN ( rn Engl ish )

I vrent shopping. Hhy are you- -

RAYI{OND (Spanrsh )

For what?

KATHLEEN (EngIish)
A present for you. You want to
see ?

RAYHOND (Spanish,
then Engl i sh )

No...
( pushing up her dress )

...I want to see your underpants.

KATHLEEN
lthat?

He tosses her the blood-stained pant:.es. She doesn,Eget it.

RAYHOND
Those are yours.

KATHLEEN
They are, but not the ones I'n
wearing.

RAYHOND
The ones you're wearrng you bought
this afternoon Eo replace these,
'cause you " 1ost" !hem sonewhere.

( CONTINUED )
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KATHLEEN
Are you rnsane ?

She starts lo get up. He flrngs her back inco Lhe
charr. People react at nerghborrng tables.

RAY}{OND
( unre lentrng )

Who'd you have lunch with today?

KATHLEEN
( now she'd never te11 )

None o f your bus 1ne ss.

Men are olt therr feet, but afrard co intervene.

,hrit:1::olo\vsa4v4rrt .Ufy)
Con quien coniste lonche?

(she says nothing)
Puta !

She jumps up. He hits her hard, knock!ng her to the
floor. He's standing rn this eleganc room, covered
with bIood, cursing his wrfe in Spanish

RAYMOND

t A torrenc of Spanr sh profanrcy. l

Nicholas Hollander puts a calmi.ng hand on Raynond's
shouLder.

HOLLANDER
Everything okay?. . . This isn't
really such snart polj.tics

Satisfied, he recollects his digni.ty, backs toward the
door.

1 3 1 . INT . EAST L. A. NIGHTCLUB . NIGHT

Raymond comes through the door, brushrng someone aslde,
stands Lhere, drsheveled, looking over the sea of brown
f aces.

A VOICE
0Ia, primo!

:;?

'! ?1

( CONTINUED )



Cousrn Gregory, a! a tabl.e wrLh two whores. Raymond sr!s
wrth them. No menLron is nade of hrs bloody appearance.
A g).ass 1s produced , tL I led, he drinks tt dotvn.

GREGORY
Como esta Kachleen?

Raymond gesturesr he doesn't want to talk about it.
Gregory gives a knowing look.

Raymond downs a second drink. He's smashed without
knowing i c.

He smiles at the whore sitti.ng next to him, runs a hand
through her th:.ck hair and kisses her. She presses hrs
face against her breasts, her hair covering him.

When the harr parcs, her skin has darkened. She's
become Kee , and he' s encangled among her dark I imbs on
a stained mattress. !le are !

1 32. INT. A ROOM - NIGHT 1 32.

Wal1s bare save a solltary religious icon, a typically
Hexican mlx of Cathol ic r.magery wrth bloody touches of
f nd ran re 1:.gron. A kind of monastic sex unt1l

THE DOOR BREAKS OPEN

As at the hotel earlier, only noe, it's Dennis who
bursts j.n wi th a gun. (And, odd1y, though it's nrght
at t,he wrndows, sunlight, f loods through the doorr+ay. )

Raymond pulls his own gun fron beneath the bed coversand frres three times.

Three holes appear i.n Dennis's chest. Blood fLows, butDennrs only laughs.

Raynond keeps firing. Hore hores appear, but Dennissiands there, unaffected.

A VOICE
Raynond !

lle dF€:



l3l. :NT. P.CCll - EARLY I1ORNING (STORY DAY s:.3) t33.

Same room, same macEress, buc nov, rt' s lusL a back room
o f the bar f :.l leC wrth bottles and boxes.

And the man at the door rsn't Dennls, it's Gregory.

Confused, Raymond lowers the 9uIl, Iooks around. He
st!s on the cot, where he'd been sleeping, 3lone.

Gregory comes over and sj.ts beslde hi.n, puts a hand on
his shoulder.

CUT TO:
1 34. EXT. BAR - EARLY MORNING 134.

Raymond, squlnting against the sun, looks around for
hrs car.

These are Iike the streets where he gree, up. ll0l.lEN
golng to work as domesttcs rn Hancock Park and Beverly
Hills climb onto a bus. fn an advertising panel on the
side, a tuxedoed Latin suavely proffers a snifter of
cognac.

As the bus pulls away, Raymond sees his ear across the
street behind i,t.

CUT TO:
135. EXT. APARTI.{ENT COI{PLEX . IIORNTNG 135.

Rayurond, coming from the parking 1ot, crosses the pool
area (steam rising from the surface) and goes up a
f 1:.ght of stai,rs.

136, INT. RAYMOND & KATHLEEN'S APARTMENT . }{ORNING 135.

Kathleen stands notionless at the krt,chen counter, a
cup of ccffee in her hand. She hasn'c slept, hasn'c
changed her clothes. When she hears the DOOR OPEN,
only her eyes move. She watches him cross the room.

KATHLEEN
I walted up all night. I have to
talk to you.

He crosses the room t,oward her.

KATHLEEN
I want us to separate.

( CONTINUED )
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He co:nes tn Lo t.he k:. cchen, grabs he r, and she grabs
back. The crans rtlon f rorn anger to sex !s
rnstantaneous, They're pulling at each other, k:.ss:.ng,
brtr.ng.

KATHLEEN
I drdn't do anythj.ng.

His hands are under her dress, tearing aeray the
undergarments. She pulls open h1s pants, poppi.ng the
trouser button.

KATHLEEN
I didn' t. . . With anybody. . . Never.

He lifts her onto the krtchen table. She opens her
legs. He grabs her.

RAYHOND
Who's is thi.s?

KATHLEEN
(wants him, means it)

Yours.

She pulls h:m lnto her, clutches at hio,

137. FLASHCUT - SAHE SCENE 1 ?'7

Same postures, but now 1t's Dennis fucking Kathleen and
she loves it just as much, pulls aC hin.

138. BACK TO SCENE 138.

Raymond again.

RAYMOND
This 1s mlne. It's mine.

He drives harder as if to asserL his reality over Dennrs.

KATHLEEN
( eyes closed, transported )

Yes. Yes.

She looks up, and again tt's DENNIS she's saylng "yes"
!o, but we HEAR Raymond:

( CONTINUED )



1. 18. CCNTINUEDT

R AY}IO ND
M:.ne ! l.llne !

And agarn ic rs Raymond. Kathleen comes. :nlstrng from
s!de to s!de, koocking ob3ects off the table, the
counter, and Raymond wrth her, bellowlng like an
an rnal .

Raymond collapses onto a kltchen chair beside her.
Kathleen remains spread across the table. panting. She
reaches out for hin.

He puts a hand in her hair, holds her with absent
affection. Hi.s face is wrld wi.th some new light, a
mixture of strangeness and delight.

His gasping breath becomes a krnd of hyperventrlatron /
nrrmnina hineo'l€ !!nyulrF...: rr^rrree.- sl/.

cil.F Tn.
1 39. EXT. APARTMENT . DAY 139.

Raymond (showered and changed ), crosses the park:.ng
1ot, gets in hj.s car and drives off.

The perspectlve suggests t,hat of someone watching.
HOLD on the apartmenc comp).ex.

CUT TO;
I4@, EXT. DIXIE CANYON - DAY tAO.

A winch hauls Lou and Elarne Arrocas's crumpled Jaguar
out of t,he ravine. Thi s becomes

T41. A TELEVISION IMAGE OF THE SAME SHOT 141.
INT. DENNIS'S HOUSE, KITCHEN . LATE AFTERNOON

Heather preparing dinner while the news plays on a
councert,op Ev.

NETIS CAS TER
. . . discovered the bodres of Louis
and Elaine Arrocas, an Encrno
couple nlsstng since Iast week.
Each had been krlled by a slngle
shot rn what police described as,
" execution sty1e. " There were no
rmmediate leads. . .

( CONTINUED }



Al the meniron of. E.he name Arrocas, Heather sLoPs
everythrng and watches the set.

llhen the news spot is over, she goes to che spiral
notebook in which she keeps phone messages, flrps
backward a few pages.

INSERT . NOTEBOOK PAGE

Among other handwritten h€ssi!€s: STEvEN ARRoCAS c0NP
LUNCH 6 / L3

She flips back to the current date, thinks.

CUT TO r

142. INT. IAD OFFICES - LATE AFTERNOON 142.

llallace enters, hurrres over to Raymond's desk carrying
a bacch of comPuter printouts.

I{ALLACE
Look ac this. ,.

( now sees his bruised face )

Jesus, what happened to--

RAY}-{OND
(lqnor1ng this. grabb!.ng
at che prrncouts )

What do you have?

}IALLACE
(grabbing chen back,
unfolds then on the desk)

Dennis's various wives hold two to
three mlllion in real estate equity
among them. None with apparenL
means. And Iook who vrrltes all the
mortgages.

RAYMOND
( reading )

Val1ey Eed. . .Penny Srrerch.
F!tfr mA
'-UI I\J:

143. INT. A CHTLD'S BEDROOI-I . EVENING (STORY NIGHT *13) ].43.

Penny's tucking in Sean, kisses hinr.

( CONTiNUED )



PENNY
Don'E have dreams, okay? No dreams
t.onighc. Promt se?

SEAN
Is Daddy always going to be dead?

Penny's in toItut€; she holds hiur, then cones out into
the

144. INT. LIVING ROOM . NIGHT

where Wallace sits on the couch, the computer prine-
outs arrayed on the coffee table; Raymond stands by t.he
wrndow.

PENNY
I t,oId you, you have to get out of
here, f'm busy.

RAYHOND
Dennj.s coming over?

( she glares at him )

WALLACE
Take i look at t,he se . . .

She indicaLes the computer prlnt-outs. Penny stands,
reading them. The name Val1ey Federal is crrcled rn
red in several places. Penny gets it right away.

RAYHOND
You've been participating in a
money laundering scheme, irt fraud,
tax evasi.on, and violation of
federal banking 1aw. TestLfy
agarnst Denrris, and we'1I keep you
out of jail.

PENNY
(1ow, so Sean sron't hear)

Fuck you. Those mortgages are 1ega1.
You can't do anything to me.

RAYMOND
You te111ng me those vromen
qualifled for loans on thej.r
rncomes. You cooked the

144.

( CONTINUED )



RA'f l.loND (Cont'd )

appllcatton frgures. The guy
kr I Ied your husband, and you' re
protectrng hrm. 0nIy one
explanation.

(Penny close to tears)
You're fuckrng him, too.

PENNY
Get out of tty house.

}lALLACE
(collecti,ng the paPers,
stands up )

We're going to see his wrves wlth
thi s . One o f them' I1 ta1k. lle ' d
rather nake the deal wi.th You, buc
we're gorng to make rt.

145. EXT. HOUSE - NIGHT 145.

Raymond and WaLlace walking toward the car.

WALLACE
lfhat now?

RAY}{OND
We wart.

FrtB nA\,\JI I|J:

145. TNT. /EXT. CHURCH . DAY (STORY DAY I14 ) 146.

Dorian's funeral. Smaller than Van's and blacker, and
sornehow a grimrner, sadder scene.

Polrce OFFrcERs in and out of uniforn toss shoverfuls
of di,rt i.nto the 9rave, then pay respects to Dorian,s
widow and children ( recognizable fron earlier scene. )

1{e see Dennis embrace Dorian's wife. They speak(unheard); she's noved by what he says. He makes brrefbut felt contact with rhe chrldren, then joins
CHIEF HEALEY

They walk off together, speakrng rn lorr .eones.

( CONTINUED )



].46. C3NTINUED:

DENNIS
lhis drdn'c have co happen. The
nan's dead because people didn't
follow procedure.

HEALEY
(anger flashing)

l{ho di,dn't?

DENN IS

Il: ::;:,;l:.':1.;: And 
'Lhe 

ones

( gaze indicates Teeters )

RAYHOND

On che opposrt,e side of the crowd wrth KachIeen,
r.racchrng, but not hearlng, this exchange. He sees
HeaIey approach Teeters. They talk, the conversation
quickly becomrng heated.

' As he and Kathleen move f orward in the I ine to Dori.an' s
widow, Wallace joins them. She's never met Kathleen
and, since Raymond's too upset by the circumstances for
formalitres, introduces herself.

WALLACE
Kachleen?

( Kathleen looks )

Deborah Wallace. . .

(off her uncertainty)
I'D the dyke.

Kachleen gives a Iittle sn:.1e, touches her shoulder.
There's not nuch talking. They reach the widow.

RAYHOND
( half-audible )

I'm sorry, Hrs . F1e cche r. He Has
a, a good nan, a good officer...lle
were there when lt...at the tlDe.

DORIAN'S WIFE
(coId)

I know.

Accusatory, she blames them. ?hey tlUl.{BLE condolences,
walk away, dll three too depressed to taIk.

( CONTINUED )



1{ 7 . 0l{rl

1{8. OHrt

1{9 . EXT . DEN}IIS ' EACK YARD - DAY

CUI lOr
150. INT. POLICE CONFERENCE ROOH - LATE ATTERNOON

Penny tc rlttlng beglde Heat,her. BehLnd thcn, Kcv1n, '
Scan and Hcgan arc playlng tn thc pool. Pcnny'l cyat t
ar'e rad end srollcn, and she startt allost gulltlly at
Dennlr's cntrancc. He glvec Heathcr a guettlonlng
look; ghc chakec her bcad.

HEATHER
Hor wac lt?

He nakes a tacc, g€BtuE€sr awful, what elsc? Shc
grlnacec syrpathetlcally.

Rev. 3/29/89
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l{?.

1{8.

1{9.

t

150.
t

Thc -onc f ror tb€ openlng-sccne-. - Tcctcra ba111ng. out
Hallace and Rayoond.

TEETERS
( turloua )

Dorlan Flctcher dled becauge you
rent tnto the cltuatlon wlthout
p roi_a r. au tho r t za t l on , wt thout
tol lovlng - -

RAYHO}ID & I{ALLACE
He dled becaugc Dennlc Pcck...

I{AtLACE
Bccaugc soaebodv advcrtlscd what
wa! ruppotcd to ba a qulei aBrast.
lla dellbcratcly dldn't--

( COXTINUED )



TEETERS
TelI rt to your Iawyer, because:.f
thrs becomes an offrcral complaint-
-wh:.ch rt Iooks I rke ic's going to-
-you're gorng io need one.

( the conc lus ron )

You're off Dennrs Peck.
(as they protest, he becones
angrier; to Raymond)

f warned you not to go after him.
You didn't listen. You didn't
follow procedure. So there is no
case. And you're off it.

RAYHOND
( j umps up, hot )

This is bu11shit. He's pullrng
your scrings and you--

TEETERS
(exploding, jumps up)

Srt down! }lhat you thrnk you are,
some fucking cholo wrt.h a hard-on?

Raymond's nomentarily rocked by the level of insult.

RAY}{O Nb
isn't that the giq? I'm the local
cho Io. Don't you vrant ne Eo play
the part?

TE E TERS
The 919 i.s you're a credrt to your
race. You fuck up the p. t. , what' s
the poinc?

RAY}{OND
I thought you !re re ny- -

TEE TERS
You were wrong.

CUT TO:
151. INT. OUTSIDE CONTERENCE ROOH - LATE AFTERNOON 151.

Raymond and lfallace walkj.ng a?ray. He's fuming.

( CONTINUED )
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151 . CONTIIIUED r

RAYHOND(autterlng hlnacll)
Suck hln. l{e ' rc noc oft anythlng.

HALLACI
Thcrc lc no calc. How can rc bc
oft lt?

He lookr at hcr, ern,t hclp calllng. Hc feelt better.
CUT TOr

152. INl. BATflROOH - NrcHT (STORY t{IcHl r1{) 152.r
Hcather goakl ln a tub, eyer closcd. Dcnnlr appcars lnthc doorway, $at,cher hcr for geveral gcconds bcforc shcopcnr her cy.l. Thcy 100k at each othar a sllcnt
noncnt.

DENNIS
Hor rau your day?

HEATHER
The doctor sayt f't-ftrnc __ .. . -

Hc cones and sltc on chc edge of the t,ub. A trenbl lng
unce rta 1ncy.

DET{}|IS
Penny okay?

HEATHER
Yeah, tt't Just. . . shc, r alonc. you know. . .

He nods, watt! for her to go on. She says nochtng.

DEN}IIg
Lf soteonc caoe around aaktng aboutstutl, your real c!rtatc, anyihlnE,you know Hhat to sayr don,t you?

HEATHERIho rould core eround? -._

DEXIIIS
( tc shc playlng dunb? )A guy frol Internal Affalrs,

Rayoond AvlLa.

( coNTINUED )



:.5:. CONT]NUED:

HEATHER
? -r. -?i'/ClLlII;

( Dennis nods, kldding )

Is he cuce?
(he just looks at her)

If they' re cute, You talk t.o then,
don'c you.

O ENNIS
Even rf they"re not.

She nakes a f ace. He strokes her sleek, eret head; he's
tende r and sexual, but w j.th a trace of nenace.

DENN IS
Did he contact You?

HEATHER
. Fuck off.

DENN I S

(hand tightens slightly
on her head)

Did he contact You?

The pressure of the hand has taken Heather from anger
to surprised fear.

HEATHER
No.

DENN I S

Did anyone?

HEATHER
No.

He releases her head, stands and walks out of into

1 53. INT. THE BEDROOM . NIGHT 1 53.

Heather fol1ows, pulling tight a terry cloch robe.

HEATHER
What's happenrng?

(beat)
We're in trouble, aren'i we?

( CONTINUED )
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153. COXTIXUED r

DENNIS
Not lt you don't talk.

HEAIHER
I rllh rc dldn't havc to do thlt.
To llvc thlc Hay.

DENXIg
Bc caster, huh?

Hc klsgea hcr and goes out. Hcgan couct 1n. Hcathcr
holds her daughter tlghtly, gurprtglng thc g1rl.

CUT TO
15{. INT. A PARI(ING GARAGE - DAY (STORY DAY I15) 15{. T

Rayuond'r toyota wlndc tt't way up raEPt, Qncrg!.ng onto

155. EXT. ROO? OP PARKIITG GARAGE - DAY 155.

thc ocean aprcads out ln front ol ut. only a fcr cart.' Thc Toyota parkr besldc Dcnntt't Chcrokcc.

Raynond getr out of the Toyota, lnto thc passengcr glde
of the Cherokee.

156. I}IT. INSIDE CHEROKEE - DAY 156 .

Heather at the whccl. Raynond ea1ts. Shc tays nothtnE
for several sccondgl thls vtry hard for hcr. FlnalIyr

HEATHER
You'rc lnvcstlgatlng Dennla. . .

(no rcsponse)
You tdant to prova hc'r htdlng
roney. I have lntoraatlon about
that.

RAYHO}ID
l{hy would you glvc tt to lc?

HEATHER
I'l prcanant, and I havc a YounE
eh1ld. I cen't Eo to Jall.

Raynond lookc out at thc brtlllant occan.

( coNTrNuED )



:5.. CCNTiNUED:

RAY}IO N D

You' re too Iate.
( of f Heathe r ' s surprl se )

Penny Scretch already gave us aIl
we need about that.

HEATHER
( shocked )

Penny talked to you??

RAYHOND
She wrote the mortgages, she knows
the whole story. She implicated
you and Dennis's other wives.

HEATHER
0h, God. . .

RAYHOND
I'd like to help you.
can you give us?

What else

HEATHER
There isn't anything.

RAY}.{OND
What about Van Stretch? Dennis
krlled hrm, had him krlIed. Grve
us that.

Heather turns away. Her eyes fill wj.th tears, but she
doesn't cty, only shakes her head against the
contradictions of her lrfe.

HEATHER
I don't know about Van.

RAYMOND
Then somethlng e1sc.

(she shakes her head no)
If you go to prison, the court wil
take away your children, put then
in .f oster homes.

HEATHER
You son of a brtch.

( CONTINUED )
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156. COXTINUEDT

RAYHOIID
You'rc fucklng rlght.

HEATHER
Gct out.

(hc opcnr the door)
llalt...

(hc ttogtr ghc's ln
toruent )

Arrocac.

RAYHO}ID
l{hat' e Arrocar?

HEATHER
I don't hnoe. A na!a. You tlgure
lt out.

Puzzled, he ltart! to gat out of tho cer.

RAYHOXD
tfc crn glvc you prot€ctlon.

HEATHER
I'r carrylng hlg chlld. Hc
wouldn't hurt rc.

Raynond nodg, Icavcg. Hcathcr covcrr her eyc!.

157. oHIT 157.r
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CUT TOr '
158. INT. SAHE . LATER . DAY 158.

Raynond and llallacc lakl.ng a casc to Grleb. A t
newspaper openr I headllncr sLAIN CoUPIE LEAD QUIET t
LIfE. Photographr of Loulr and Elalnc Arrocas. I

RAY}IOI{D
tbc Arrocagcr owned a coDPanY'
Klcln Dcct,gn. thc lon'
rhatrhlgnalc, Stcvcn, !g Presldent,
but accordtng to vbat we hear,
dldn't havc nuch vottng stock.

GRIEB
So what?

RAYHOND
( shoirs hln Dcnnl!'s Phone
blII )

Dcnntc Pcck nadc four callc to
Klcln Dcclgn 1n the threQ $eeks
bctorc thc pat.nt! dtcaPPearcd.

GRIEB
( lookc at Phone blllc )

Haybc he'wac rcdolnE htc ltltchen.

WALLACE
Thc conpany's rtrlctlY a
wholecalcr.

GRIEB
It doesn't prova anythlng.

RAYHOIID
Juat lct us talk to Stcven Arrocas.

GRIEB
lactcrc cay! no. Jaeger gaYs no.

RAYHOND
Fuck tbcr. okay? Plcaae. , .?

( CONTINUED )
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158. COHTINUEDT

Grteb lrays nothlng. Raynond and l{a11ace take that a8
an okay and are out the door. Grleb looks at the phonc
btllr. lhlc grlevca h1n.

CU? TOr
159. INT. KLEIII DESICXS DAY 159.

SECREIARY
Hr. Arrocas lctt for thc day. You .
Just rlercd hlr. .

RAYUO}ID
You havc htc honc nuubcr?

SECRETARY
l{e're not allowed to Elvc that out.

Rayeond'c snat,cbar up hcr rolodcr, tlflcg through. thc 'cardg. '
SECRETARY

You can'-t take -thi.t, can-you? -Htthout a warrant or--
llhllc rhc's trylng to grab lt back, l{allacc reads thc t
call chect. '

t
t

( colf TIlruED )
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159. CONTINUED r

WALLACE
Shtt, Iook at thlr.

INSERT - CALL gHEET

Thc lact cal.l on tha llat 1gr DEINIS PEcx {r08.

RAYHOND
twcnty llnuteg ago. Lct'g get ovcr
thqrc.

Hc yanko Steven Arrocas' card out of thc rolodex and '
thcy'rc out thc door. '
CUT lOr

160. rlft. A HousE - DAY 160.

Largc, cxpenrlvcly turnlchcd. No onc ln alght. A
phonc tg RIHGINC. An an6uerlng rachlnc plckr up.

A}TSTIERIXG HACHIIIE VOICE
Hl, thls 1g Stcvc. Xclther lova
nor I can cono to thc -phone- rlgh!
nor...

Aa the nersage con!1nueg, the lront door oPent, and
Stevcn, htleclt, coaer 1n. He hcarc thc nachlnc,
rcachcs tor thc phonc, then st,opt hllsclf. The BEEP
sounds.

RECEPTIONIST'g VOICE
llr. Arrocac, thla 1c Glngcr, fron thc
lactory. Two pollcc. . . pcople Herc
Juct herc. they took your addreec
out of the rolodex. I couldn't stop
ther. I thlnh they'rc on thclr nay
to your houre, !o Juct ao you know.
I'l rorry 1f thls !,9 . problcr. I'lI
sQC you tonorrolf.

t
t

( CONTINUED )
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160. CONTIXUED r

SLevc 1c panlckcd. The connectton breakc, and tn the
sllencc hc beconeg awarc of NUEELED CRIES, tcar or
paln. He Etarts tolrerd the sound. He stopr .t hls t
deck and takes a gun out of tha drancr. .

TOVA'g VOICE
Pleacc.,,Plcage...

slEvEll
(bccollng alarledl

Tova?

He noves toHard thc back of tha houac.

CUI TOr
161. Et?./IlfT. STREETS/CAR - DAY 161.

Raynond and llallacc caught ln trafflc, furloug,
f ruar-r8tad, Raynond poundlng thc rhcel. Hc pulla a U-
iurn acrosg lanca, cut! dovn

162. EXT. A STDE 9TREET . DAY 162.

Flnds hluself at a dead-end. He turns thc car
vlolently around.

CUI TOr
153. IXT. STEVEN & TOVA'S HOUSE, HALLWAY/BEDROOH - DAY 153.

Steven pushes opan th€ door to flnd tova bcnt ovcr the
bed whllc Dennls penetrat,es hcr frol bch!.nd. She sceg
her husband, but tg so far gonc that shc equcczeg out a
wlld, desperate orgasn rlght tnto hls tacc, thcn
collapses on thc floor tn hyeterlcal Iaughter.

Stevcn gtarc! at the! ln apecchless anazenant. Hc I
lowerg hls gun. '

DEXNIS
(catchlng htc brcath)

. Hey, Stcvc, ho$'r lt golng? ..
Hc contlnucr to rtare, dazcd, lt thl! tcrrtblc lcene.

STEVETI
(nl1d Hlth tcar)

Thc pol1ce are coning. Thcrc'g a
Dessagc on tha nachlnc.

( CONIINUED )



163. CONTINUEDT

DENNIS
( nodding I he knotf c )

They Here on thelr way to your
oft1cc. That'l nhy I told you to
colc bcrc.

TOVA
( laughter cubstdlng I

You told h1!??

stEvEtl
( to tova)

You caid tht! nouldn't happcn
agatn.

TOVA
It never rtoppcd.

(off htg rcactlon)
I fuck Rudy. I fuck your brothcr.

9TEVEN
(go1ng nad)

Are you serlouc?

DE}{}IIS
(careaalnE her)

She'!r no good Stcvc.
(Tova Iaughc )

Except ln bed. In bed shc ' s qerrl'flc.
They ltl ss . Steven' s stck.

STEVEX.(to no one)
I rant to ktll hcr. I want to k111
hcr.

DENHIS
Go ahcad.

tovA
(laughr, tondllnE Dcnnta)

Kltl Le, Stcvc.
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DENNIS
She hrred me Lo krll you.

TOVA
( betrayed )

Hey...

Steven's shocked. Dennis puts the gun j.n his hand.
Tova stops laughi.ng.

CUT TO:
164. EXT. /INT. STREETS/CAR - DAy 164.

Raymond and Wallace forclng their !ray r,hrough traffic,
inventing lanes, f Iashing badges. . .

CUT TO:
165. INT. STEVE & TOVA'S BEDROOI"I - DAY 165.

Dennis holding Tova down his foot.

TOVA
LeL me go !

DENNIS
Shoot he r.

( Steven's afrard )

Shoot, you schmuck. Be a man for
once.

( Steven trenbles )

SHOOT HER !

The THUD of a silenced bu11et. Dennis winces. Tova's
screams are sucked down into a tiny gasp.

DENNTS
You hit me in the foot, Sceve. Arn
a ]ittle higher this t.ine.

We see neither Tova nor the foot.
TovA ( 0s )

Dennis, please.. .please. .,
Like her cries when Steven came rD; as rf she,s fuckrng
Dennrs agarn. He presses the t,rrgger. She's silent.

( CONT:NUED )



:.5:. :ONTINUED:

S TEVEN
(a terrrble sob)

Jesus, God...l{hat do we do now?

DENNIS
You're going to take your own life.

( off Steven's reaction )

You k1lled your parencs and your
wlfe. Even lf you beaL lt, what's
left? No one'11 even talk to you..

STEVEN
You killed ny parents. And you
made me ki11 Tova.

He cwlsts Steven's wrist, pointi.ng the gun back at his
face.

DENN I S

And you know what else? You don't
take responslbillty for your
actions. You never grew up, Steve,
and now it's too late.

STEVEN
I don't want to ki11 myself.

DENNIS
But you have to.

|^ITfF 'F(1 .

166. EXT. INT. STREETS/CAR . DAY

Raymond and Wallace's car twisting up a hrll ln Los
Feliz. Wallace Iooking at the rolodex card, identrftes
the house.

1{ALtACE
(porntj.ng)

There !

Raynond squeals Eo a stop. They jump out, run to the
door, knock. No answer.

WALLACE
Cars 1n the drrveway.

156.

( CONTINUED )



RAYIIOND
(:.ndicaeing door a jar)

Somethrng's wrong.
excuse for ente rrng.

157. INT. HOUSE - DAY

Techn ical

They enter caut,iously.

RAYMOND
HelIo? Hr. Arrocas. ?

They move through silent, half-darkened rooms. Fron
somewhere, the sound of a radio playing OLDIES.

168. INT. HALLWAY . DAY

ro /.

168.

They approach the door Steven opened earlrer, push it
open. The 0LDIES are playing here, sorDe innocent,
romantic bal 1ad.

159. INT. BEDROOH - DAY 169.

In the shadowy light, they can barely see Steven and
Tova's bodies faIIen together. Raynond hurries to
them. They're dead. He pounds Ehe wall in
trustration; Wallace throws up.

RAYHOND
Twenty ninutes ! How did he know?

(looks at her)
You okay? You want ne to caII?

WALLACE
No, Iet me. I've got to get ouL
here.

As she Ieaves, Raymond turns off the RADI0. l{ith rt
gone he hears I{ATER RUNNING rn the bathrooo. He draws
hls 9un, edges toward che sound.

CUT TO:
T1O. INT. HALL . DAY I1O.

?lallace on the phone askrng for ambulance, etcetera. l{hrle
she' s talkrng, she noLrces blood spotg on t.he carpet.

( CONT:NUED )
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I{AtLACE
( to Raynondl

Loolt at thtr. . .

Shc rtart! to follow.

CU.T l0r
17I. I}IT. BEDROOH/BATHROOH - DAY 171.7

Rayrond doccn't hcar hcr becaucc of tha llATER. Tbc
chorer t s on lull blact and thc door ls togged. Hc
assune3 the atance, yankr tha door oPQn.

lhe chorer Etall ls aopBy. lllth thc gun hc bangs ott
thc natcr. A llttlc blood app€ars on the grout bctrecn
tlro ttlcs. Aa he rt,oopr to lookr

TWO GUXSHOfS

RAYHO}ID
Tal lacc? I

He racec through thc -bedroon -out- lnto -

L12. INT. HALLI{AY - DAY L7 2 .

A flgure llytng down thc hall (down the stalrs?).
Rayaond start! attcr hln rhen he !cQ!

1{ALLACE

cruapled on thc floor. A totent of lndcclclon. Hc
rushes to hcr. Shc's blecdtng hcavtly.

RAYHOND
(pulllnE her to hlr,
franttc )

tfal Iacc I l{aIIacc t

CUt fOr
173. EXI. /IXI. SIREEIS/RACING AHBULAXCE - DAY 173.

An atbulancc hurtllnE through thc ttrcctl, SIREr
SHRIEKING.

1 7 
'I 
. INT . AHBULANCE . DAY 17 { .

Raynond tryi.ng to keep llal lace ' s gurncy steady whl lc
( EOHTINUED }
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PARAMEDICS Hork fevertshly on her.

Her eyes open, flicker, confused, find Raymond.

WALLACE
It was hin.

(Raynond looks, reallzes
she's conscious )

It !,as Peck.

RAYMOND
(to a Paramedic)

You hear that?

WALLACE
(to the Paranedic)

Dennis Peck shot me.
( a lrttIe smi le )

Unprovoked.

The paramedic nods, 3cknowledging, has no i.dea why
they're telling hin. The vehrcle lurches. Raymond
holds her steady. She becomes aware of the activity
around her,

WALLACE
Thrs all for ne.

RAYHOND
Sshh...Relax.

WALLACE
( half there )

I am relaxed. You re1ax.

He Laughs a Ii.ttIe, becomes serious, Iooks at her
fondly.

RAYI{OND
Listen, that t.hin9 I sald--dyke?--I
didn't mean, I nean, I meant it,
but...

WALLACE
But you 1:, ke Be anyway , huh ,
R aymond ?

He's close to tears, holds her hand.



.l t,li Tn .
!v^ avl

I75. INT. HOSPITAL WAITING ROO}I . DAY :I5.

Raymond wtth Teecers.

TEETERS
0kaY, I adurit it: You "re 

re r:'ght,.
You're a hot shot, I alwaYs sard
so.

He offers hls hand. Raymond knows he's full of shlt'
shakes it anyway. A SURGEON aPPears in !re€Ds; they
turn to hln.

SURGEON
( good news )

EvrdentlY she's too sarcastlc to
die.

Raynond laughs, rrearly cries. Teeters Puts a hand on
his shoulder.

SURGEON
I'll fiII in the details later.

He goes back out. teeters glances at this watch.

TEETERS
i start,s toward elevators;
Rayurond wi th h in )

I've got to go coordinate this;
we've got PeoPle at Dennts's house,
everywhere he goeg...

RAYHOND
r,ve gotta be there to take hln.

TEE TERS
We'll try.

RAYMOND
No, it's mine.

(indj.cating bIoody
c Ioth ing )

f'm gonna run houe and change and
meet you at the tower.

As chey start to leave, Grteb hurries iD, eyes tuII of
conce rn.

( CONTINUED )



TEETERS
She's gorng Lo make rt.

GRIEB
Thank God.

TEETERS
( to Raynond )

Com ing ?

RAYMOND
I want to talk to Eddie a ninute.

As Teeters walks out of the roon, Raymond drives a fist,
into Grieb's stomach, doubling him over. He dumps hrn
in a chair, pins him to the wall, a forearm against his
throat.

RAYHOND
You told Dennis we were going after
Steven Arrocas.

{Grieb's in too much pain
to speak )

No one else knew. That makes you
accessory to murder.

( wrth a frrghtening fury)
You're goi.ng to jail, and if
anything's wrong with Wal Lace--
Anything, anything ! - -I'n gorng to
rlp you in half .

A strange, new viclousness 1n Raymond.

GR IEB
( choking )

Let me go. , .

(Raynond presses harder;
Grleb's speechless,

strangl ing )

l{ait a second...I can't....Let ne
90, or f'n gonna. . . You're right,
okay, j ust let rDe . . .

Raymond eases off. Grj,eb coughs for several seconds.
He's mj.serable, guilt-ridden.

GR IEB
l{hen I saw Dennis's phone b:.II. . .

( CON?INUED )
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GR IEB
( shakrng head )

;;;'.::o ;:,:'lrnll,:l;:c rt' r

RAYHOND
was your f rrend.

GRIEB
He's Dennts Peck. I knew htn
twenty years. He's done things for
h€, saved ny ass, saved ny fucking
Iif e. I^lhat am f supposed to do?

Raymond gives a ruef uI smiIe, turns Grieb Loose, rvalks
over to

A PAY PHONE

Raymond holdin9. It RINGS several ti.mes. He's about
to hang up when it's answered.

KAlHLEEN'S VOICE
Hel.1o?

RAYHOND
You're there. Great.

1la nl.{T?,lra / v r vrra l

CUT TO:
I77, INT. RAYMOND & XATHLEEN'S APARTHENT - DUSK L11.

The roon 1s dark. A rectangle of lrght where the door
to the haII is open. Kathleen has just dumped
groceries on the counter and grabbed Che phone.

KATHLEEN
I just goL in.

RAY}{OND
f need to borrow your car. Hrne
got left somewhere.

KATH LEEN
I' 1 I cone get you.

( CONTINUED )
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RAYI,{OND
No, a cab's fascer. I've goL Lo
change clothes anywaY. I'II be
lhe re tn Len m1nut,es.

She hangs up. She closes the front door, turns on the
l rght. She doesn'E notice spots of blood on t,he carpet
I ike at S te ve and Tova' s .

She returns to the kitchen, puts away the groceries,
carries a package of toilet paper down the hal,l into

THE BEDROOM

darkened, dod f rom there into

THE BATHROOI{

where she switches on a 11ght, puts the paper j.n a
cupboard. She picks up a brush and returns to

THE BEDROOM

brushing her hair. She brushes in tront of a mirror in
rhe haI f-dark and suddenly a FIGURE is sEanding right
besrde her. She GASPS.

DENNIS
Don't say anyLhtllg. Don't scream,

She can see a gun in his hand. He Ieads her to the
bed, turns on Iamp, beckons with the gun for her to sit
down. She perches nervously on the foot.

KATHLE EN
l{hat're you doing here?

D ENN IS
Waiting for RaYmond.

KATHLEEN
He's out of town. He just ca1led
to say he'l.l--

DENNIS
Be here in Len mrnutes.

( CONTINUED )
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DENNIS ( Cont'd )

(:.ndicates beds:.de phone )

Then we' 1 1 fini sh up, and I' 1 1 be
on my way.

KATHLEE N
Why do--

DENN IS
Sshh. Don't talk. Please. 'Cause
there's nothing to say. AII rlght?
Raymond and I have something to do.
We've done other things, and no$r sre
have to do one more.

(looks at her)
Once you start, you have to go the
end, wherever thac is, wherever.
Unde rs tand?

She nods.

DENN I S

No , you don' t. You t.h ink you do , but
you don't. It' s 1 ike i f you had a
baby you'd do anything for Che baby.
You'd go to the end of the Iine and
beyond, no quesCion, because 1C's
your baLry, f t's you, and it's not
you, and that's more than just you.
This is the sane. Exactly the same.
Because there are things that, are
more important than anything else.
Host people don't know that. They
cling to thej.r shicty litt1e lrves
even though they're not worth
anything. But the best !s a life
that doe sn' t matte r so nuch. Whe re
you can give it up because you're
more than your Iifc.

He's silent for a minute. He's pa1e, sweatlng, yet,
strong as ever.

DENNIS
I have to ki11 hio.

(off her)
f 'm sorry, rea11y,
Raymond in a way.

because I like
I appreclate hiur.

( CONTINUED )
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L77, CONTINUEDT

DENNIS ( Cont,d )
(snlleg, then lapseu lnto an
unthlnktng sllencc untll hc

checkt hlc $atcbl
Ic hc ucually on tlne? Raynond
would bc on ttre, Houldn't hc?
Don't answer. I'l1 tell you
sotreLhlng. llhcn you had lunch vlth
Ee, you had a good tllc. You
relaxed, you opened up, dldn't you?

She say!r nothlng.

DENXIS
Hy f oot hurts. Could you t,akc of f
Dy shoe. I can't bcnd dorn,

(9e!tures vlth gunl
lakc 1t, ofl.

She st,arts to. Hc rtlffens agalnst thc paln, Shc docc
1t, gently, but evan 8o Dennlc ncarly passc! out.

Once 1t'g -olt , an alarllng anount of blood gours ouL..
Kathleen 1s horrtfled, about to speak, but Dennts put!
the gun to hls l1pr.

DEXI{IS
Sahh. There's not,hlng to ray.
Taka off the soclr.

Shc caretully peela 1t oft. Thc foot 1s swollen,
blackened. Kathleen can't look. Dennls regardc 1t
stolcally.

DENNIS
Xot so good.

178. Ol{rt 1?8.

179. INT. APARTHEII? . }IIGHT ( STORY NICHI 
'15 

} 1?9. '
Raynond !ec! thc arocary bage ln thc kttcben.

RAYHOND
(calllng)

tfhere arc you?

He Halks down the hall, pushes opcn thc door



(€V. )/L>t o>

ltl

18O. INT. BEDROOH - XIGHT 180.

Dennls, one hand over Kathleen's louth, holdlng her as
she struggles. The othcr flres a gun.

The bul1et goes rlght through Raylond'a upp€r chest,
cptnnlng hln backwards out of thc rool. .

Dennlc tc up. Kathleen brcakg frec.

KATHLEEII
Raynond I

Dennlc hurls her across thc bed, loves toward the door
Just as Rayuond charges back through !t.
The grapple Ilke standlng nrestlcrt, gnash along thc
wall, waltz IHRoUGH A GLASS StIDEn onto

181. EXT. BAICONY - NIGHT 181.

and rtght through a railr r! they fall t,ogethcr tnco '
182. AN ILLUHINATED 8I{IHHING POOL 182.

Underwaterr BIood pluueg fron Raynond's "t""t and
Dennls'g foot ltkc skywrttlng.

The at,rugglc contlnues, f urloua, buc s1lent,, slowcd , '
welghtlcsg. t

Raynond pulls hls gun. Dennls knockc tt loose, and lt
floats away, CLINKING dlstantly agalnst the ccEcnt bottol.

They flght over Dennlg's gun which f1res, the bul,Ict
SCREECHING through the water.

Raynond 1s out of breath, trlc! to gurfacc. But Dcnnlr
drags h1n deepcr. Rayuond fIallc despcratcly, but
Dennls lc Etronger. i

Raynond 1r loalnq ctrcngth. Hls hand gropct wlldly tor
thc lallcn gun. It'a lnchcs ayay, but hc ean't turD
hlc hcad to look, and hlc hand keepr rlralng lt.

( CONTINUED )
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182. CONTINUED r

Then one flnger touchet lt, the flngers fan out
desperatcly. He gets a grlp. He puts lt to Dennts's
head. He pullr the trlgger.

Nothlng happens. Hc pulla aga1n. Iothlng. Hc pulls a
thlrd tlnc.

A SCREECHING. Dennlg'! hcad snapr back. He lookt ac
Raynond. Blood lcsuec frol hls nouth, and hlc body
collaptes down over Raynond'c shouldcrl.

Raynond's spent, exhaustcd. He trlcc to free htnsclf
fron Dennls's grlp, but can't untangle their 11nbc. He
trles to push hlnself to the surfacc, but rlth ehc
welght of Dennls, he hagn't the strength

He glvee up.

They drlft togethcr, 11kc twlnr 1n annlottc tlu1d, thc
cloud of blood cncloalng ther.
'A wonan's arE appears trol the top of thc trane. It
reaehes Raynond's. halr and pulls hla-up. - It's
KathIeen. She separate3 t,he bodles, drags Raynond up
out of frane. Dennls floats on alonc.

183. EXT. POOL SURFACE . NIGHT 183.

Kathleen pulls Raynond out of the Haeer. 't

Kathleen perforns nouth-to-nouth resuscltatton.
Raynond opens hls eyes.

184. oHIT 18{. .

THE END
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Ready
RAYI{OND

for poltttcs.

THE END


